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THE SPANISH 
CUBAN DEBT. 
PM-l ioa of i t May Be 
by t b e limited 
* H U t e f , A e e w d i a * t o 
A M t t a r r Ptot tor t h* O v e r t h r o w 
at I k * F R M > G O T H M I D I 
• a * h I M . — It U 
TROUBLE 
PREDICTED. 
Anotker Attempt May Be Made 
a t Virdan, III., to Use I n 
ported Nef roe i in 
tke Mines 
Pad*. Oct. 14.—It » nuaotad 
m that Amerce a t j • •a l ly > » » 
> M H B I a Mall p o r t a * at the C»~j 
aa toto m * l apor t aa t point la 
Oat. 14.—II li Mid that a 
plot aguaat the Praack gov 
ha* fmm* a tattor*. 
A W A L D O 
I f . Bia Trochlea Alao —Hi* 
H o a t k e r a C k i e b B a r e 
Now Rebelled. 
r Jain M a i M h k Koec*e 
I k * t a t a r * * 
T W T I 
Maatla, Oat . 14 — Kaporu b a n 
U n t i l ton of the rebellloa of 
AgaiaaMo'* eMali la the aouthere 
agaiaat I to • • I k o n if „t 
M a . The hpeaxh aathariue* 
—f iyiaada ara try lag to aecure 
M at t to rafaailio** chief* to a*, 
them M hoidlag t t o telaada 
van m l 
», E y . , Oe«. 14.—Tto 
ia i i lag at t t o Oraad Lodge 
at Q M Pallewe of Kentucky toa 
ataaM. — — v a n elected aa M -
b a n D i M Maator, J . W. PoUar 
* " • • b a g Oaaa*; Dapoty Oraad 
C. P. Haaa, of Lmievill*, 
t a r d a * , Thoaaa Baad, of 
I ; Oraad Secretary. K. O. 
• a n a , ' af I aalagana ; Oraad Tree* 
a n r . O . W. Harrla. of Louuvlll* 
r a i a e a k wa* *eWct*d tor t to plaoa 
af aaa l i ag la !»»» awl I^oiarUU la 
M 1*00. 
* « d a f t a a . Ky. . Oct. 14 .—Tto 
O d d PalWwa Widow*' aad Orphan*' 
B a a d vaa dedicated ton y***rd*y 
with l ap rcadaa oaraaaoaiea. A apa-
atol trala he0«»ht t t o graad kxi*. 
tram Wf*ekaa>ar. A larg* crowd 
waa pe*a**t to toar i n addraaa by 
8 a a M L Mia. Mary C!*r wa. 
• i l n l i l to paraaaaaal matrwo Ofll-
—m at t t o Oraad Ladga aara baaa 
•mm.—To excheag* a t a a op-
taa, abotoa of **varal make*, 
board for three la a private 
goad board lag booaa. 
exchanged. Addraaa K., 
I t 
_ wUI aay t toy aall 
Chill Care than olhere 
on m r t iapW' 
Wiies aod Liquors 
*M l i . i n l r**1' 
9 
u ^ h H ^ t a ! MM. " 
I - - — ' - -
Fsr IdiciMl P»n*ses 
fisSrtSErSEi?" ""— 
Q S T O R E 
R O A P W A V 
All la Q n U t Now H u n d r e d 
SotdUra Ara Naw oa Uui 
U r o u a J P a o f l a Still l a -
t a a a a l j Kxcltad. 
Haaa, III., Oct. 14.—It ia reported 
bare that Lokaoa, t to manager of the 
at Vardea, will make another 
attempt to laad aegroaa la bla aiiaaa. 
Tba rumor baa created tbe Boat ia< 
teaae excitaaaeat among tba uaioa 
iaiaere aad ttolr •ympatklaara. There 
la ao doubt at all but that each aa 
attempt would reeult la mora blood-
ehad, aa tba miaera are mora deter-
mined ibaa ever. 
All ia quiet bare today. Five 
kendred troope ara tore to keep or. 
dar. 
Wadaeeday'a ahoatlag raaalled la 
toartM daatto ao far, aa far, aa foi-
tearai Kraeat KltUriy, KUIa Sflth, 
Kd Walak, Wm Blue, Kraeat K a a -
ler, A. B . t i a a a a k i a Prank Bllyaa, 
Kd Oraaa, Kraeat l x » g . Wm. Har-
mon, all miaera. D. N. Kiley, chief 
detective. Chicago; A. W. Carroll, 
guard oa t ra la ; A. W Morgan, 
guard la atockade, Tbomaa Preatoa, 
guard ia atockade. The iajarad will 
not eaoaed twealy. Of tbeee a l e e 
are critical. 
TROUBLE EXPECTED. 
Virdea. III., Oct. 14.—Tbe depot 
ber« ia aurrouadad by armed mea. It 
ia reported that more eegro mlaen 
a n to to brought here oa tbe lour 
o'olock trala thia afternoon. 
FUST KENTUCKY. 
SITUATION 
ALARMING. 
Yellow Fever Still Spreading in 
tbe Southern Cltie* — One 
Deatb at Jarkaon and 
Several New Cases. 
PROMINENT 
SUICIDE 
Well known Owentboro Drum-
mer Kound Dead in BU 
Uooni la a Header-
•on Hotel. 
S p r c a d l n a la L o u i a i a o a - A Ga« 
• r o a u a t K i p e r t Ulvc« Ilia Ex-
p lana t ion of tha Vary Kapid 
Spread ol t h e UtacaHc. 
Naw Orleaot, La , Oct. 14.— 
Three ferer caaea bare appeared at 
Amite City, and tbe town ia qaarao-
At Franklin, La., there are 26 aew 
I t la O r d a r e d t a March to 
J u a a , t h a Cap i t a l ol 
P a r t o I w a . 
Poaoa. Porto Rica, Oct. 14.—Tha 
PI rat Kea tacky reg laea t today re-
oatrad order* to ha ready to march 
to Porto Rico, where H will do garri-
aoa daly. 
CIAHES 
P r a l a r r a d by G. W . Je l ly Aaai iu t 
F r a a k i a a d Vaa K e a a a e U a r . 
Waahiagtan, Oet. 14 —Tbe CI ell 
Serrice C o a a l a H n baa racetead a 
letter from Hon Oaarga W. Jolly, of 
Oweaabero, aakiog that a complete 
mveeugatiea be mada af cbargaa be 
lacloaaa. Then follow aeTeral type-
wrlttea pagea deeoted to apecillc 
chargea againal not oaly Franka and 
Vaa Haaaarlaer but many other per-
aooa oonnected with tbe Internal Rer-
un aad Poatal 8entoe Tbe Com-
miaaloner at Civil Serrlca baa had 
prepared aad aigned yaatarxlay 
two letter*, oee to the Itaoretary of 
tha Traaaury aad tbe other to tbe 
Paatmaater General aaking the eara-
eat co-operation of their departmenta 
with the Civil Hervioe Coaualaetoa la 
biiaging about a thorougk laveati-
gallon. Tbe character of the an-
awara received from tbe Treaaury and 
PoeUiffloe DepartmeaU will greatly 
affect the raault of the caae. luke-
warm aaaiataaca will cauaa tbe inveati-
nation lo be little more tbaa a farce, 
aa t to okargaa piefevred really noma 
under the Jurtedielioa of I baaa de-
partmeaU. being violatloaa of ex-
ecallve ordera, wblcb are embodied in 
tbe rule* of t to departmeaU 
NEW RAILROAD, 
Which, if Bnilf. WiU Be of Oea-
eral Benefit to Pa-
ri *<-ah. 
r 
• 
WtUTEAD? CHILL TONIC 
M uka. tmt *Ma «•!* 
9 • kaale 
' W I N I T I A D ' I 
UVCM ANO KIO EV T f A 
- t ^ K ^ r s i n r 
— il ' *v 
H . » I H B T M D 
M * —a aa*. ar. 
Gold Fish 
|Ta W e }aat reoelvad a lot of rare 
i i i l m u d oaa furalah tbean witli 
J t obaao r without Fiab globaa Iron. 
S t e to M ^ a d »10 aqaariuma. 
J.D.BACON SCO. 
Will Reach ( .o lcondn, a a d Will 
t ' o d o u M e d l y C a m e to 
P a d n c a h . 
Tha Cairo Bulletin aaya: Tbe 
people of Saline. Pope and Hardin 
couatiae ara rejoicing greatly over 
what they ooaeider are almnat certain 
proapecta for a railroad through that 
alaaoat ineccaaaibl* region of Kgypt. 
I l win run from Oalatia to t h e Ohio 
river a t Oolooada To get there, 
however, it kea lo atrike tbe river aix 
mi lea above aad aktrt the Nulla, 
with which tbe plaoa ia eurrouadpd 
aloag the river baak Tbeaa three 
oeuaUee are aop)>oeed to be rich la 
a developed mineral aealth. halloa 
hat large aoal depoelta; Hardin, Iron 
ota, aad Pope, (eld aper and other 
iaerale, all of whioh will oaoe (o 
light If the road goaa through 
Kem-Kom, the great (ooal aaver) 
given free with eatry a love aold by 
SCOTT B i a a w a a a Co. 14of 
POM MALE, 
My Rhetlaod poay, wagoa aad bar 
•aa, ooaplate. Apply to 
l t o S J o a a w KkiLaa. 
Daa ' t yoa kaaw Plaatatloa Chill 
o n w gaaraaUMd to care you t 
Jackaon. Mna , Oct . 14 — Fonr-
>n aew caaee have appeared bere 
today aad there baa t>een one deatb, 
Thirty~eix new cnaea are reported 
from other part* of tba atate. 
Waahington, Oct. 14.—Dr. Carter, 
the yellow fever expert in charge at 
New Or lean*, be* wired the aurgeoa 
bat the apread of > el low 
from New Orleaae took place 
It waa quarantined, and that 
Lake Cbarlee canght the fever from 
Alexandria and Canton from Madi 
aoa. Of tbe 1M caaea of admiaaion 
to the detention camp near Fraakiia 
111 have been diacharged. Of 
tweaty-flve admitted to tbe boeplta) 
at Franklin, aix have been diacbarg-
ad. There are three buedred aad 
twenty peraoaa at Camp 11 ara Woo. 
HELD AN INQUEST. 
An Infant Found Dead by Iti 
Parents This Morn-
ing;. 
Coroner Phclp* Found T h a t 
Uiext of N a t u r a l 
Caueea. 
Coroner Pbelpe waa noli Bed thia 
aaorning that the three-month*' old 
child of Kerry aod Kllen Herbert, 
colored, wbo live in the Kabn yard 
on South Foanh atreet, waa found 
dead Ihla morning. 
He weal to tbe booee ileaigaated 
aad aacerlained that tbe child waa 
put to bed laat night apparently well 
aod wa* found dead In tbe nlgbt by 
It* mother. 
TServ were no marka of violence 
oa ita body, and tbe coroner came to 
tbe concluaion that It diod from colic 
or aome other natural cauae. 
waa tbe verditt in the caae. 
41 DEGREES. 
i in. 
The Merrnry Take* Another 
Tumble Towardt tbe 
Xero Point. 
T h e Loweet Po in t Reachad it 
T w e a t y - F a a r Hour* Waa 
For ty-One. 
The thermometer at ita loweat 
point today waa forty-one degreea 
above aero, about nine degreea Iwlow 
ywterday'a mark. Laat night waa 
• oold one, and tboee wbo came in 
from Cairo thought tbey bad atruck 
tbe Arctic aone when they rvacbed 
Paducab. 
Aa told eleewbere. there waa a 
froat. but it waa a "whi t e" froat. 
Today overcoeta and atovee are viai-
ble where laat week tbere were craab 
auita and electric fane. 
WAN A FA I J O ALARM. 
I he Pro*e«ullna At to rney Tliougbt 
II* l l a d a H n r g l a r . 
City Proeeceting Attorney J . W 
CaiBphell want heme aboet 11 o'Bock 
laat nigbt. aad aa he opened the bail 
door, thought lie he*r<l a window 
crak, aa if aoraeen* had raiaed It to 
get out. 
Haatily atrikmg a light, be ran ap-
ataira.got * putol.and ran back down 
to alay the marauder, for be waa coe-
0.1*al there WM aomeooe io the bouae. 
He mad* * oompleta tour of the place, 
however, and tber* wa* not * aign of 
burglar. He Anally abandoned tbe 
March, and put *way Ida piatol. He 
baa never been ab * to **oert*in what 
occaaioned tbe noi«e, however, aa be 
ia not a auperatitioua man, and ia 
oouAdent It waa not * apook. 
POLICE COURT. 
The caae */*in*t Abe Hradahaw. 
aoiored, for pointing * piatol. which 
hfa been on tbe docket for aeveral 
day., waa again left open tliie morn 
leg 
The c u e again.I I ^e Hoyd, for *l-
lowing a billygoet to run *t large 
*aa alao left open. 
Several lloenee caaea weir diamia*-
ed or left open. 
Freak W*ggnn*r waa Bned f 3 aad 
aoat* for * breanh of tbe |ieace. 
WANTkD. 
Two Orooevy Clerk*. Apply at 
Jake Waterman (Jrooery Co. 
1 he Ac t Waa Cauead by Ucapaad. 
e a s y - H I * Death a U r c a t 
Hurprlaa to Uia 
Fi iat.da. 
ROMANTIC MARRIAGE 
MP. T. J . Tollecon Will Marry 
a Girl Be Never 
A w . 
Mae Cor reepoaded Wi th Her 
B la .* He Wa* a Maatber 
of t h e Army 
Hendanon, Ky., Oct. 14.—Tboa. 
Fray*er, * member of oaa af the 
wealthiest famlHee of O 
a popular aod well knowa 
drummer, committed auiclde ia hie 
room ia tb* Hotel Henderaon laat 
alght. He abot bimeelf with * pis-
tol. The can** of hi* terrible act 
waa evideatly deepoodeocy. Hi* 
death aa* a great *urpri*e to hie 
fneada, who ngarded him aa a young 
man of One proapecta. 
A Bli THE. 
LaoUvl l l t aaa T a k * Pa*ece*len of 
l l e a d e n o o T o d a y ti 
O r a a d S ty l* . 
l lendenoo. Ky., Oct. 14.—Kight 
hundred Louianll* peo^de came la to-
day on a special train. They weie 
royally entertained by tbe merchants 
of thia city. After dinner tbey 
foarcbed ia a body lo the fair 
grouede. 
$131, Ml LOSS. 
Macon, Ga. , Oct. 1 4 — T t o Wiaa 
J oh neon candy and cracker factory 
and the oil and paint atom of T . C. 
Hurke burned. Loea 1130,000. 
NEWS OFTHEIIVEIS. 
Cairo, I I .0 , rising. 
Chattanooga, 8.7, falling. 
Cincinnati, 6 8, falliag. 
Kvanavllle. fi 5, falliag. 
Florence, «.&, falliag. 
Jobneonvllle, 7.», tailing. 
Looiaville, 6.3, falling. 
Mt. Carael , S.7,riaiog. 
Naahville, i j , falling. 
Paduceh, 8.8, falling. 
p n u t n r g . 4.7, talliag. 
St. Louie, 4.1, falling 
A timber riae in the Kentucky aad 
Green liver*. 
Six million btubal* of ooal ready to 
float aouth will atart a* aoon a* water 
permit*. 
Tbe City of Padncah pa*aed oat 
of Teaneeeee river laat night with a 
full cargo mostly for St. Loot*. 
Tbe Inck Fowler'a excursion yee-
terday to the atreet fair of Cairo waa 
a honanxa—tb*r* were I I I ticket* 
aold. 
There wtre forty-four big coal 
towboat* laid up at Pittaburg laat 
Soaday waiting for a riae In tbe 
Ohio. 
Weather quite oool; overcoeta, no 
objection ; weather clear, stiff, chill-
ing ; northweet breeze. Buaineea at 
the wharf very good today. 
Tbe City of Sheffield le do* from 
St. Loaie today a* route for Shef-
field, Ala., aad intermediate way 
landinga on Tanne**ee river. 
Tbe Joe Frwler from Kvanevlll* 
arrived »:S0 thia morning with ao 
unuaaally large paaaenger trip and 
light of freight; d.parted 11:90 on 
bar return to fcranaville. 
Capt B. W. Wise, superintendent 
of tbe Memphis and Clecinoett Pack-
et company and tbe Cincinnati and 
New tlrieena line, waa in St. Louia 
looking after tbe internet of the 
Buckeye State. John K Speed and 
State of Kanaaa, which at preeent are 
under charter lo tbe Anchor line 
during the low water aeason. 
The Pittaburg Naw* *ay*i "Cap!, 
Dana Scott has had * number of 
|ieraona aak him to lake tbe new City 
of Pittaburg to N«w tirlean* for tbe 
Mardi Oraa featlval. One party of 
twenty-live from Pittsburg are anx-
ious to raske tba trip. While noth-
ing bss as yet been decided oa, it le 
not unlikely th*t Capt. Scott will ao-
cede to tbe wishes of bis friends and 
make tke trip " 
O K M N A N E V A N G E L I C A L , 
Tbere will be no preaching and no 
Sunday school at the German Evan-
gelical church Sunday, Oct. 14th aa 
tbe congregation will atleed tbe Mia. 
aloe feetivitira at Rev. A. Seffiig'a 
church Ave milea from Brooklyn, III. 
The Rattle Uwee haa tieeo chartered 
for the oocaalon • abe will leeve the 
wharf at 8 o'clock aharp Sunday 
morning and will laeve Brooklyn for 
tbe reiura trip at about ft o'clock p. 
m. A nominal far* will b* charged 
to cover expenae*. Transportation 
from Brooklyn to tb* church grati*. 
Dinner will be aerved at tbe church 
free of charge 
Other Information may be had 
from tbe paator 
H ^ g B. P. Wi i . raaa , Pastor 
There i* taliafaotion In knowing 
you get tbe beat et no more ooet 
than tba Inferior gradee Bey the 
Moors ' . Air Tight Heeler* aad as re 
tb* pric* of the stove ta oaa seaso 
ceal bill, St He" TT H a a a w . a a Go's. 
l i o S 
Don' t experiment, bat get the oidl »0c s a y aaveyoar Ufa—Plaatatloa 
reliable P laau t ioa Chill Care. Chill Care haa aeved thooeeade. 
Mr. T . J . Tolleeon, wbo i* em-
ployed by life local agent of a brew-
ery, will leave tbe city Sunday morn-
ing for Whiteville, Teon., to be mar-
ried to a yoang lady of that place. 
MM* Mollte Hazelton, wbo live* at 
Defer Cbepel, Tenn , a few aile* 
f r a « White villa. 
Tbe wedding will be tbe aaqnel to 
qaHi a pretty romance that datee 
hack aix years, when Mr. Tolleaon 
waa* M a l a r of Co. B , lSta U. 8. 
la ta*t ry . He wa* the* lUUoaed ia 
Oklahoma Territory, aad one of hie 
•okger friends gave blm tbe name of 
t t o yoang lady mentioned above, 
knew at hooe. He bade 
lo tor, and he did. T t o 
waa kept Bp, aad ia 
of tine* tk# yoang ooapl* 
piotaz*. aod Anally a 
of in a lit* ga waa made, aad 
t t o y e a n g lady accepted^ 
She will meet her affianced at the 
total at Whiteville, aad the ceremony 
win to performed there. They will 
•tort at once for Padaoah. where tbey 
their future h o w . Mr. 
• a soldier for eeveral 
aad hi* correspondent with 
hi* betrothed ha* extended over * 
period of six years. He reoeived bis 
diecharge two or three years ago, sod 
ha* never Men his intended bride, 
who M quite pretty If she resembles 
picture 
I . E. EPSTEIN 4 CO. 
\ Hays, Foster & Ward] 
s 
w t t t 
Company's j 
. . G R A N D O P E N I N G . J 
TOMORROW AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M. 
sharp the doors of "Paducah's Great Cash 
Store" will be thrown wide open, * 
Aad a moat cardial invitation • aatoaAad everybody to attend a a d ace tbe magnif icent 
diaplay of tbe moat la ih iaoablc fabrici of both foreign aod domestic production. For 
ex ten t and var ie ty of stock we t t and unr i ra ledl For low—away down—prices w t in-
vite a car t fu l investigation, and then the verdict give. 
Ara C a a t t a a l a * Their Special Sal* 
af Clothing. 
While attending t to various opec-
leg* laoaorrow the people af Paducah 
*ot forget tbe great apaclal aale 
Ot men' . , boya' aad children'a tloth-
ing at M. K. Kpetelr A Co.'a. Thia 
ia oa* at Paducah'* beet known drma. 
Ttoy a n offering the people real, 
gaaalae bargains. Yoa will make a 
il yon don 't give tbem a call. 
A P t O l I D OFFICIAL. 
Deputy Clark Hobaoa Rata Uia 
Naw Typewriter, 
Deputy Circuit Clerk John Hobeon 
waa happier today th*n * email boy 
with hia lr*t pair of ted top boots. 
The oocaaton of bis joy was the ar-
rival o lb ie aew typewriter. I t ia tbe 
aeweet thing la Paducab, and oaly 
chine of its kind in the olty—a 
typewriter that writes oa a book. 
The machine will be ueed to writ , 
t t o miantae of the coart on the record 
book, and In addition to facilitating 
work, will be much eaaier read. 
The anchin* ooet about 1176, and the 
depaty clerk waa oat at the railroad 
before daylight to unload the car and 
get tbe long coveted typewriter. I l 
baa been tea ted and found to work 
well. 
PINE MONUMENTS ERECTED. 
Ir . J o h n Wllllnnaaon, J r , Supe r -
in t end* t h e W o r k . 
from ^Calloway and Marahall oountiee 
where he went to superintend the 
erection of two fine monuments made 
marble works of 3 . B. Wil-
liamaoa A Co., of the city. 
Oaa of tbeee waa for Mr. D. B. 
Gilbert, at Murray, and tbe other 
waa over tbe remaina of the late Mr. 
tt. H. I)aea, of Hardin. Marahall 
coqaly. Both are unusually One 
•to, and the workmaaabip it 
unsurpassed. 
Dress Goods 
Our immenae stock of dress goods is well and 
carefully selected, aad we venture the swellest 
in the city. Exquisite taste marks the selec-
tions in both plain and high art novelties. 
Silks of Every Hue. 
See the gorgeous display tomorrow and verify 
our statement. 
G10V68. 
The beat gloves made. Men 's Gloves, Ladies' 
Gloves, Children's Gloves—Gloves for every-
body. 
Hosiery and 
Woven Underwear. 
This department ia complete, and great bar-
gains prevail. Fresh from the manufacturers, 
look, see and be convinced. 
Cloak Department. 
O a r unique cloak depar tment is stocked wi th 
t h e choicest ga rments ol the latest styles, and 
especially invite everybody to visit th is de-
pa r tmen t aad be happy. 
New Dress Trimmings. 
T h e season has introduced many novelties, 
some of the handsomest are rare and hard to 
get , bat we have them, and invite your at-
tention to th is elegant line. 
Shoes. 
W e have one o< the most complete and up-to-
date stock; of shoes ever offered the t rade of 
Paducah , a a d at pr ices tha t will surprise. 
Boys' Clothing. 
W e h a v e an elegant line of. boys' knee suits 
and overcoats. T a k e a gl impee of th i s de-
par tment . • 
W e h a v e employed a corps of refined, polite, accommodat ing and competent tales-pco 
pie. w h o t ake a peculiar pleasure In showing goods. Come to O u r Opening and get 
a t least a fa in t idea of the stock are carry , from which you m a y select great bagaln*. 
T i l tomorro w G o o d 
Hays, Foster & Ward Company, 406 BB0ADWA.Y, 
Paducah, Ky. 
Eos Calf 
Best Wearing Leather in the Market 
Best Shoes at the Lowest Prices at 
ADKIUS, the Shoe Man 
My Boys' and Youth's School S u m s Can't be beat. 
Prices from OOc to $1.60. 
* H 0 E 8 POLISHED FBBE ....317 B r o a d w a y 
O D D FELLOWS' NOriCK. 
Ingle*ide Lodge. No. l i i t , meeta 
tonight at 7 :30, In regular session. 
corner Fifth aad Broadway, Yeiaer 
building. All Odd Pel Iowa welcome 
lo *tta*d. J . G. Baarry , N, G. 
Paati Haiuaaoa. Sac'y. 
Pleasing 
The Parents With 
These Values 
Boy«' Splendid School Suiti 
Choice of fire style*, sicrs 7 to 16. 
Coats double breasts I Hon <£ J QQ 
estly tnadr, thoroaghi7 reliable 
Boy*' Waists. Roll Collars 
Rightly made and d . r k colore. 
7JC grade, at A l l 
Boys' School Cap* 
I* Btoaa. Oolfa, Yacht end llobart 
shape* — in leather and cloth — plain, 
checked and ia fane, rombiaatloe. 
made with aoa breakable .olid leather 
vieor, choice n4 over 190 at,le«, ^ Q ^ 
Swell Novelties 
I* Fatigue Soldier Capa at the .ame 
price. 
W e + V + 
Told You 
Tha t today would be colder, and that >ou 
couldn ' t put ofi buying your fall garments 
much longer. Now you'l l need a T o r COAT 
or a St*tT. W e have both in large variety. 
Wha t we " b r a g about ' ' ia our Hacket t . C a r 
hart & Co. 's line. T h e y ' v e been in this mar 
ket for over thirty-five years, so you lake no 
chances when you buy th is make; YOU SNOW 
THKY A*K GOOD. T h e n our stock ol dress 
suits and Prince Alberta irom thia celebrated firm are alao ready. But 
perhapa you only need * business suit in some sort of a d a r t mixture. 
Have you time to see what we show for (15.00/ W e would appreciate 
a call from you. 
B . W E I L L E & S O N 
LEADERS II FASHION ADD SHIES 
- . ^ . 4 0 9 BROADWAY 4 1 1 BBOADWAY 
Pleasing 
Boys' Special School Suite 
Double breaated roata. pent, with doa-
ble Mat and knee., thoroughly reitsht* 
and in a doien pretty and *p. CA 
t<vd*te atylee, at 
Boys' Knee Pants 
Thai yoa ran depend on — tf C / Y . 
they don't wear, a new pair, 
Boys' School Shoes 
Made ol good heavy cell, wtah Heel 
and heavy extension aoiea, oa a IMal, 
roand to* laat. aiiea n to i j l^ , * * ] r 
decided baigaia at / J t 
Boys' Percale Shirts 
In nobby patteraa. else* IS to .4, sep-
arate ra ta , mad* to wear with 1 
while eallae* . 50c 
4 
• m 
I 
L 
1 
I 
The Parents With . 
These Valses 
T a i l o r - M a d e 
i. .. i j 
S k i r t S and 
Suits 
T h i s depar tment s e v e r before received aucb 
careful a t tent ion f rom us—and tbe reault is a 
perfect asaor tment of the very swellest garments 
made by exper ienced tai lors T h e most stylish 
suits will coat you on ly <10.00 to >15.00. 
• Out skirt leader—a fall percalinclined, e . r r n 
velveteen bound black brocade skirt 1 
The Latest 
** 
Fashions in 
M i l l i n e r y 
Hundreds ol the best style* lor dif-
ferent faces. 
Walking hats, good felt, with rib-
bon bands, 75c. 
"" New felt sailors. 75c. 
Ch i ld ren ' s rolled a n d s t i tched brim felt hats, all colors, 50c. 
N e w amber pin ha i r ornaments. 1 j c and 25c. 
Pret ty jewel ha t pins, l j c . 
Mili tary Caps, 35c. _ ^ 
T h e best va lne ia t b e c i ty—a stylish mili tary cap with gilt braid an 
sword t r imming , 35c. 
Special Carpet Values 
Extra heavy ingrain and granite carpets. 15c yard. 
Quarter-wool ingrain carpets, best wearing qualities, for 35c yard. 
Full weight hall-wool ingTain carpets in new patterns, 45c yard. 
Our 50c all-woolcarpets art made of extra long heavy yarn, and 
guaranteed satisfactory. 
A lull ttpe of bright patterns in good tapestry brussels. 60c yard. 
A genuine bargaiR—beautiful patterns in fine Axminster carpets 
this week for 75c yard. 
, good vahie , 35c yard. 
S m y r n a B u g * 
O a r assor tment of S m y r n a nigs is sn immense one. Sizes 18x36 
inches u p t o 4 9 x 8 4 inches ; qual i ty the very best, and prices sbont what 
others ask for interior goods. 
Our $1 98 l ine of rugs is especislly plessing. Come in snd see 
t h e m . 
W e make a special ty of fine Cur ta ins aod Draperies. 
ELLIS 
*10 BROADWAY 
HENRY 
l T 
221 BROADWAY 
MAMMEN, Jr. 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
You need send nothing oat ol town. 
P«»*~» Fta-Oocafac Book* •WOADWAY 
IKE PAOVGAH DAILY SUft 
axospt 
Saiday, by 
PUBL1SMII6 COM?AIT. 
O B » : 14a. I t t 
Daily, par aaaum la advaaea. 9 4.60 
Dally, Six m o n t h " " J . M 
Daily, One m m * . " " 40 
IVjily, par aaak 10 oanta 
Weekly, par sr. n urn In ad-
vance 1.00 
KpaciiaMa copies fn a 
F B I D A T . OCT. 14, IMS. 
. t, 
T H E I . C . S H O P S . 
ema to be afflicted with 
a period leal scar* sbaat th* removal 
of tb* Illiaot* Caalral shop*. J%» 
lalml aloag that liaa I* th* story 
published In soase of UM LoaiaviU* 
paper* that th* I. C. has purehaaad 
7* acre* of land near that eity tor 
tb* purpoa* of locating sbopnhere . 
• io* Pr*aid*at Harrahaa ia reported 
ss sayiag that UM shops at PaduMb 
are inadequate and intimating that 
tbe shops bar* would ultimately be 
reaaoved Ur Louisville. Th* story ia 
a vary pretty oo* aad we doa ' t woe 
der tbst th* Louisville papers pub-
lish th* rumors eagerly, but we be-
H*v* they are beio< buoyed up with 
fa )*• hopes 
W* do aot belitve that Vic* Pre* 
Harahaa mad* lb* sutement stlrib-
ut*d to his we hie'less that some 
imagiaaUve reporter supplied tb* 
r smar t ! that Loulevfll. would be 
glad to bave soma prominent I. C 
•ffleial make 
Abo Padaeah has very littl* cause 
to faar tha removal of th* shop* for 
th* probability of *uch an action by 
th* 1. C. railroad company i* moat 
Furthermore If th* I. 0 . 
1 .tasir* to mov* ita abop* from 
thia atty IO Louisville and tb* latter 
ntty bid* far tbam against Fadooah, it 
to dlBoult to *r* what w* can do to 
tb* I. C. system is to posh the Inter 
est* of this city just sa much aa pos 
sible. Tb* freight truffle that thia 
city abaolataiy oootrola is enormoua 
Paducah ia oae of tbe heaviest ship-
ping points 00 tbe great I. C. sys-
tem and oar people can rest aaaured 
that that great system ia going to 
look after the !etereeta of thia city. 
Tbe people of Paducab aboald also 
bear this fact la mind. Railroad 
shop* do not make a town. Tbe re 
moval of th* I. C. shops from Padu-
cah would of oourea hurt tb* city 
tampararily, but not permanently. 
Paducah wanta tbe abop* aad our 
p*opl* would b* willing to make any 
coeceMion necessary to 
were tbe I. C. people la. 
clia*d to mov* tbem. But if tbe 
railroad oompaaf abould at some fu 
tare time se* fit to move tbeir *bop* 
from thia city Paducah would keep 
right aloag in her prr speroua career 
Thia eity is daatioed to be * great 
ufacluriog canter. Our natural 
advantages ara here and cannot be 
Wa believe that tbe Com 
id Manufaetoriag Aaaocia 
tioo Juat orga.ire.1 here will In a rea-
aonable lima abuodaaUy prove to tbe 
iavealing public that Paducab ia tb* 
oomiag maauf^Jurlng city of tbe 
Oeotral West. 
THE BIG SALE O F CLOTHING 
ranMul 
On 
=MKCf FROM THE MANUFACTURERS, WIU Co* SLICE AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M1 . — 
Saturday, October 1 5 t h , - a t t h , - white Block, 4 2 2 Broadway 
H . T . R I V E R S 
P h y s i c i a n . . . 
and Surgeon 
Offloa Sixth aad Broadway, 
at Infirmary. 
> 10a.m. ' K ' » 
s« and ma 
• 
F O L L O W I N G A R E A 
Children's knee pants $ .15 
Children's heavy knee pants 25 
Children's knee suits 45 
Children's woolen knee suits 75 
Children's double-breasted woolen suits 1.00 
Children's $3.00 suits for 1.75 
Children's 2.50 suits for J.50 
Boys' suits, three pieces, 13 to 19 1.75 
Boys' heavy winter suits, 13 to 1? 2.25 
F * W O F THE MANY BARGAINS: 
Boys' $5.00 suits (or ..$3.00 
Boys' 6.00 suits lor 3.75 
Men's heavy cotton worsted pants .50 
Men's heavy woolen paats .75 
Men's black cheviot pants J.OO 
Men's heavy suits 2.00 
Men's heavy Scotch pUkls 2.50 
Men's $5.00 suits 3.00 
Men's $ 7.00 suits for 3.75 
Men s 10.00 all-wool cheviot suits for$5.75 
Men's 13 00 clay worsteds 7.00 
Children's overcoats 100 
Children's cape overcoats f.25 
Boys'overcoaU, 13 to 19..... 1.50 
Men's heavy ulsters 2.00 
Men's melton dress overcoats . . - 2 50 
Imported worsteds worth $18.00 9.00 
DR. J. Wa PENDLEY 
Otto* 
o n e * TaUphoa* 4 Y S " ft 414 
J DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
1M North Fifth M n a t 
Telephone Call 401. 
t 
Satin-lined worsted suits worth $ 16.00 . 8.50 
And an endless variety of other great bargains that must be seen 
to be thoroughly appreciated. 
EVERYTHING MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES 
We are hera to s tay and do a legitimate business, and we guarantee all our goods to be exactly as p r e -
sented If you are not satisfied your money will be reiunded. 
any *vki*oo*a 
thai the I C. paopia ara preparing 
to tb* > Miasm doas at tbeir 
.hop* iaataad of moving the shops to 
Laatoviila. Tha 8 c » baa reaana lo 
be to ta that right BOW larg* addi t ion. ' leaf t h a n $1 .60 
are being pl.nnad far tha abop. la Sacr i f ice Sale, 
Pad scab *ad that tb* real policy of W h i t e Bui ld ing 
T n s Army snd Navy Journal 
cleara op *om« myaterie* In an adi 
torial explaining that there were five 
Saa Juan Hilla, aod that tbe differ-
ent brigade* took different bill*, all 
of whicb together marie up tbe Kan 
Jean range. Moat of tbe billa bail 
fortified residences, or block bouses, 
.*d all of tbem were entrenched and 
determinedly defended by tbe Speo-
iah troops. I t would seem, 
that all tbe brlgarie* ook * Saa Juan 
Hill and b o o m are easy. 
T n s governor-general of the Dutch 
West Iodise haa iteuad sn order that 
all Amerk-ao yachu having newapa-
p*r correapondeat* on hoard will be 
treated hereafter aa privateer*. This 
might be * good rx*mpl* for tb* 
Aaeric*o government to follow in 
th* next wtr. At *ny ret*, it 1* 
v*ry probable that General Shatter 
will approve the order ot tbe liotch 
governor-gener si. 
CALLED MEETING. 
The Council in Session 
Night — Ordinances 
FANNED. 
Last 
Mr Newt. Huber t s Is T e m p o r a r y 
Clerk — S e w e r a g e Ordi-
n a n c e a Law. 
Tbe council met laat night, and in 
tbe absence of City Clerk Patteraon, 
Mr. Newton Roberts waa elected city 
clerk pro tem. 
The sewerage ordinance, or ordi-
nance regulating bouae connectiona 
with the sewerage, was given second 
reading. Couocilmen Exell an I 
Fowler wer* opjiosed to it. Tbe or-
dinance prevailed, however, and baa 
been aigned by the major . 
An ordioance providing for a 
change in tbe grade of Caldwell atreet 
for ooe block,was read. Capt. Fow-
ler opposed it, ** did *ever*l others, 
but the mayor explained that It was 
to coal oo one anything, as th* aur-
plus dirt would be accepted in pay-
ment by th* projector* of tbe im-
provement for tbe r i | « M « incurred 
Tbe ordinance waa placed oa 
passage 
K.NOKMOt'S C R O W D 
LIEUT. BEBOUT 
H e Ii* I n s t a l l e d an Second Lieu-
t e n a n t of C a K . T h i r d 
Ucgiment. 
p M I V BN NON o r UIPU 
CI r e a l , r 
It ward 
B y t h * S t a t * 
of Hea l t h of Kan-
first 
W a n t to Cairo—Many Became 
F r i n h t e u o d a n d C a m s Back . 
A larg* crowd left yeaterday morn 
ing oo tbe Fowler for Cairo, to at-* 
tend the street fair. All expected * 
good time, but at Metropolis there 
waa an enormous crowd at tb* wharf 
when tbe boat airived, aad tb* peo-
ple all rushed aboard. There were 
seversl hundred of tbem, all bent on 
going to Ibe fair, and quits a num 
ber of tbe Paducah people became 
afraid that tbe boat waa overloaded 
and disembarked a t that place, re-
maining to eat tbe dinnera they had 
prepared, and returning to tbe city 
on the Cowliog. 
Before tbe boat reached Cairo sbe 
bad ail abe would bold, aod could 
have carried maoy more bad there 
been room. Tomorrow is tbe last 
day of tbe fair aod another large 
crowd went down this morning. 
AR01ND US. 
I t ems of In te res t Front Mai field 
a u d Ben ton . 
S e r g e a n t Mike Ca ldwel l Appoint -
ed Fi rs t s c r g a a a t — O t h s r 
T h i r d k e t u c k y Note*. 
Tbe so-called bard feeling betwr 
the Third Kentucky and tbe 11 ih 
New York baa already evaporated in 
talk. Laat night u m of t h e Third 
thought the Twelfth waa raiding their 
camp wben some m u l s broke looae 
at tbe corral and raised a disturbance 
Cjuile a number of the member* of 
tbe Second Keotucky, whicb ia to b* 
uiuaterad out *ooo,hav* applied for a 
transfer to tb* Third. 
P i n t Sergeant Be boot, Co. K, haa 
recently received his commiaeioa sa a 
second lieutenant. He succeeds 
Lieut. H. G. Harria, of Co. K.wbam 
resigoslioo has beeo accepted. Sargt. 
Caldwell, uf Co. K, haa been pro-
moted to Oil the vacancy o< first 
sergeant. 
Lieut. Baker baa returned from 
leave at Owcnsboro. 
Drum Msjor Jaa. K. Bu.b_.ll baa 
gooe borne on furlough, pending hia 
discharge. Private Beatty, Co. K. 
it la tbeugbt will receive the appoint-
ment as drum msjor. 
Tbe wife and cbild of AdJL Soell 
are viaiting him from Bowling Greea. 
Tbe wife of Capt. B B. Davis ia UM 
guest of ber husband. 
Tbe sick list of tbe Third Kentucky 
is aa follows: James Jamea. Co. A ; 
C. Mabooey, Co. I ; J . R Graves, 
Co. H. 
i n FLESH. 
Oct S t r e n g t h . Vigor . C l e a r Com-
I c x t o n a n d Good Dlgee t ien , No* 
by P a t e n t Medicine, But i a £ a -
t u i e ' a O w n W a y . 
Onr 7 i cent heavy men's pant* 
cannot be bought elsewhere for 
May field, Ky., Oct . 14—Mrs. 
Sarah Gregory, a negro centenarian,! 
died al ber borne.iu ibis county, ten 
miles south of Mai Held yesterday. 
Beotoo, Ky., Oct. 14—Hon. C. 
W. Baevea and Chas. K. Wheeler, 
ilias-an.l democratic candidate*, 
*|K>ke to * large crowd of farmers at 
Olive, this county. They were to 
spesk st Sharp* laat evening, which 
closed campaign in thia county ao far 
aa a,leaking is concerned. I t is con-
ceded by all partiea that tbe race 
will be very clo*e in tht* county. 
Beotoo, Ky., Of t . 14.—J. M 
Johnson, proprietor of thf Benlrm 
roller mills snd ibe Hbarp roller mills, 
has aold both iplaota. A Buckhart 
purchased the (riant al this place pay-
ing therefor •»'<.•-00. K. M. Fields 
purcbaaed tbe one at Sbarpe for 14,-
600. Mr. Johoson will locate at 
Wickliffe, where he will engage in 
the mill business. 
I ' R E l T Y RITLAI- . 
T h e Klka Begin W o r k I rider t h e 
New One . 
The new ritual of the Benevolent 
and ProtecUv* Order of Klka waa in-
augurated try Paducab Lodge No. 
217 laat night, nod ia a very pretty 
one. It ia thought that all the mem-
bers will lik* it better than tb* old, 
and tbe attendance at tbe next meet-
ing should be larg*. Tber* w*s oo 
degree work last night. 
TBE BEST SHOES , 
l a tb* otty a reSouod at Cocbrtn * 
Owea'a, at v«qr | p * pr ion. 
Any booeat phyaiciau will tell you 
that there ia but one way to get in-
ccraed fie*h; all the patent uiedi-
cioea aud cod liver oils to cootrary 
uotwilba.andiog. 
Nature baa but ooe way to Inr reaae 
tleeh, strength and viwor, mind and 
body, and that ia through tbe stom-
ach by wholeeome food, well digest-
ed. Tbers is no resson or common 
sense ia other method whatever. 
People e-e thin, run dowj , nervous, 
p*le aod sbaky in their oervaa simply 
liecsuse lheir atom*cha are weak. 
They may not think they have dys-
|iepaia. but tbe fact remains that they 
do not eat enough food, or what they 
e*t ia not quickly snd properly di-
gested, aa it should be. 
Dr. ilarlandaon aays the reason ia 
liecauae tbe stomach lacks certain 
digestive acid* and peptone., a 
deficient aer-relion of gaatric juioS. 
Nature'* remedy in eaeh caae la to 
supply wh. t tbe weak atomacb lacka. 
There are several good preparation, 
which will do tbis, but non* so r* 
lly aa Stuart 'e Dyapapaia Tablet*, 
which are dealgned especially for all 
stomach trouble*, and which cur* 
all digeaUve weakne** oa tb* common 
aenae plan of furnishing the digwtiv* 
principle* which th* stomach lacka. 
Stoart 'a Dyepepve Tableta give 
|>erfect digeatlon. Firet effect ia to 
increaae tbe appetite and increaeed 
vigor, added Smh, pur* blood and 
atrength of nerve and inuecle ia tbe 
l<erfectly nntural reault. 
Stuart 's Dyapepals T*bleU ia ibe 
a*f**t tooic known aod will cure any 
form of atomacb trouble except caa-
rer of tb* stomach. May IM found 
*t druggists st 60 cents for full siaerl 
package or direct from Stuart * Co , 
Maraball, Mir h 
Ta Iks B a U i a O a o a k . T IHIM aa* n . | i l i 
or Kasiireaj 
Tb* usaaaal prevaiaoca ot dfpb-
then* ia maay aaclua* • I the Mala 
makes it tbe da ty of this board to 
agaia call attaalioo lo tbe baat kaowa 
method, ef prevealing lb* oceurraao* 
aad apraad ot Ibia diaaasa. 
Dipbtberi* M both oaatagioa* ami 
infactiou*, aad ta dmtlaetly a pra-
vealabie df " " £ ~ " " 
to UM t r s t 
gets swsy ( r a« tha primary case ami 
makm iia escape upoa lbs oommuai-
l y s o m e b o d y is io b lsm*. T b * s o u * 
er w* accept tklk a- a aaaitary mas. 
im tb* aooner w* a hall baglo lo do 
our datia* as ladlvidaaia aad com-
maaiii**. 
Oa aceouat of Its frequaacy aad 
fatality this disaa** U of far 
importanc* l o t h * paopi* uf 
lucky than small pox, yellow fever 
• r cholera. 
When a child ha* aor* throat, aad 
mpecially If dipbtberi* is la the 
neighborhood, M should b* immedi-
ately separated from other children 
aalil a compttaat pkysiciaa haa >aaa 
it aad deosded whether er net H Is 
*l*ctml with s ooatagioua dtoaaa* 
If diphtheria. atricUy UolaU th* 
ca** at oae*, ia aa ap stair* ream, 
if possible, aad a* i l . r n a . m i s d sa 
practicable from l b . liriag aad aiaap-
lag apar tmaau of otbrn cbildraa 
Noon* axeapt th* pbyaieiaa aad 
sursm sbaold *at*r the room, aad 
th*y abould take «*wy pracaatioa to 
aot carry tb* infection to otbar*. 
Placard tb* boo**, aad keep all 
other ohildree, sad all wbe go where 
cbtldrea are, away from It. Motify 
the health oflcer of UM Iowa or 
oouaty wttbla twauty-four hoars, aa 
UM law require*, aad be will *o-op-
erate with tb* physician aad family 
to keep the die***e from spraadlag 
Tb* dmebarg** from tb* 
aad no** aboald b* received 
cloth* aad burned, aad other die-
charge* *hoa4d he dteiafactad, 
all rafam from tbe rick room burned 
All ateaeile need ia hading tb* *tck 
•boa Id be v i a W l Mparatcly 
other diabae aad abould 
time la boiliag water. 
DWafaut all bad aad body cloth-
lag. sad other like tbiaga a* 
removed, by immersion fot 
six boars la a eolation of chloride of 
111 
mead* that immaaiaiag Injection. I* 
u**d for all obi id ran wbo bav* heee 
seriously upoaad . 
Ta be efhetiv* tb* prec.oliona 
suggested aboald be rigidly 
i . Imperfect isolation 
are wore* ibau use 
gtviag ria* oaly to a fake and mis-
leading aenae ot aacurily. 
Coaaty aad muaicipal board* ot' 
bsaHb bav* full satbority under our 
law* to *afarce these rule*, and will 
fall abort ot their duty if th*y fail to 
do ao. 
of thk circular, and of 
m la regard to acarltt ami 
typhoid faver aad oooeumptiou. for 
fre* dim ri but loo, may be had 
application la tb* board al Bowling 
By order of tb* board. 
J . M. Maraawa , M D., 
President. 
J . N. M. Coaaaca . M. D. , 
Secretary. 
KNJOYAHLK DAMCK. 
II 
DR. H. T. HESSIG 
Telephone S70. 
DELIA GALOWEtl, V. 0. 
Phys ic ian and 
Surgeon 
Offlo. aad I 
Offlo. I 
Telephone 1 
Dr. J. B. OOYLB 
tb* gafloa of 
tbea b* wrung 
I.OOM1NO FOB A C R I M I N A L . 
Detective Anderaon Miller ami 
Cooetabl* Hunt, ot tb* county, were 
io tb* city last night la quest of * 
man wanted fn th* county for th*ft, 
ft ia aaid They declined lo tell 
their miaeitm, which waa unaucoca**-
fuL 
DrogglaU will say they sell mora 
Plsntstma Chill Cars tbaa all others. 
faar oui 
They m a y ' l 
out aod pot la tb* waeh, 
however that ao disinfectant la 
occupied aiok room caa do away with 
UM neoemity for aboadaat freak air 
aod (untight. 
Tb* laolatloa of tb* paUmt abould 
oonUao* for ton daya after all 
of UM dieeaee baa dlaappaarad 
until ha haa bad a dlelataotiag bath 
aod bean clad la gaimaals which 
have not baea fa tbe aiok room No 
penoo from * boa** wbars tbm* U 
diptheri* Mould be permitted l o g o 
into public naaemhli**, aad ao child 
from a bona* where 
prevailed abould be *liow*d to 
school without * oertiloet* from the 
health ufHcer that it is safe ta do **. 
After complete recovery, or daath, 
alas J a thoroughly diaiafaet tbe room 
aud ita coolant*, pnferably with 
onacaat formaldehyde, or wfcer 
ia not available by boraiag Ihraa 
pouada of aulpbur, raoiateoed with 
aloobol, for sack 1,000 cubic feet ef 
*p*c«, previoauly (tapping all 
and dampening tb* t o a r , 
ding aad clothing, sad leaving the 
room tlgbUy oloaad for tw. lv . how* 
The room should then ha Iboroughly 
VMtil.led. aad all ledga*, 
e t c , washed with atroag aoap aad 
rinaed with a di*iaf*otijg aoiatiae. 
A In ess* of daath tha body *boald 
be wrapped la a sheet saturated la a 
disinfecting solulio* aad buried with-
out public aervioe. Ia giving antic* 
of daath ae* ^ ia l i s i h i l l l i l i l that 
it waa tram diptheri* aad that ohil-
dree, aad tbuaa h.v,ag th* car* ot 
cbildraa, should aot attead tbe faaar-
al. 
Tb* baasd urges tb* UM of aatl-
to t ia Is every MM aa auaa m tha 
dlaeem [ W a m f a a 
Tine O s r a u u ( J o b . Firm Kvent a t 
t ha Heaaon. 
1 ' 
Tb* da . ee given al lb* Palmar I Ml 
eveaiag by the German club, M Ha 
lailial bail, WM aUraded by a large 
crowd ef aacwty people, aod WM 
giaarmlly prooounoad oo* of tb* aaoat 
aajoyabia m given la tb* city. 
Thar* wm* a f.w vMiton praMol ia 
addition ta tbe local attaodaato. 
t h — a p r m a a t a m i 
Mr. aad Mia. Hears Thompaoo, 
Mr. aad Mr*. Harry O . Tandy, Mr. 
aad Mr*. Cbaa. Morris, Mr. . a d Mr*. 
< a > a i l l l i , Mr. aad Mrs. W. E. 
MeGary. Mia. Gaa. Puweli of Kr.oa-
vllk. aad Mra. L. W. Cunning bam, 
of N*w OrlMM; Miaaes Jaaoette 
Campbell, Mary Halloren. Minnie 
T*rreil, FIOMM O n u , Aaaa Bo* 
Veil, Gerald baadera. Km ma Mc-
Kaigbt, Ada Koders, Jama Rivers, 
Mlki* Uaaabro. Martha L**cb. Alii* 
Mary K Sowril, Lixxi* 
Maida Bradabaw, MIM 
Duaoaa, af Mimouri. Tb* g*otie-
M war* Dr. I . Howell, Dr H*w-
SU, Dr. McPhcrso*, Geo. Langstafl, 
J r . . WIU Webb, Boy Oully, Morn . 
Hath , Tom Hall,Albert FoMer,Leake 
Wyaa Tully, Jamie 
Wallace WaU, Loui* Rmke. 
Dick Body, Jim Campbell, WIU Gil-
bert, Dav* Sanders, Fred McKnigbt, 
Wad* Howell, Kd WiUoo. Harria 
Baakla aad CbM. Humphrey 
T H E S4:HOOL.<I . 
S t r g e a n i Mike K .rwoa ' M t Do' 
Frosn L a i l a : t a s . 
Sergeant Mika Karnm. of Co. K 
Third ragimant, arrived j i s ta rday 
afternoon to arraat the BMmbera 
Co. K, who came down from Lex 
ington without leave of abeeeo 
Tber* are a large number of the 
bare 
After pay day there u always 
pllgrimag* toward, bom* by membera 
of th* Kentucky oomp*niM, 
Capt. Davie HM concluded to atop it. 
The officer u p a c u lo remain until 
M onlay. 
T B . AI IMidaaca Thia «V.ek 
Bean Fxce l leo t . 
Haa 
Tha atleadaaoe of lb* Paducah 
public acboala hM thi . week been aa 
grnUfyiag M that of IMI, which WM 
aa average of f ,>00. 
T V a r * two of lb* taacher* ill, 
S i*M* Whim aad Haad 
Th* bsttars at th* First aad Sec-
ond dietriou are aot y*t In workli 
but t h a n hM b*ao ar.aa. ff 
at eaeh of UM buildings, aad N to ax 
peoted that by Moaday all UM hMter* 
at tb* two buildings will b*v* been 
repaired, aad all tbe plpsa put la. 
TU* aftaraooa thara WM a mastlag 
of tb* principal* ef the v*rlou* 
Capital SJ 
City National Bank, 
OF PADUCAH. KY. 
S. ». HUSHES, PruMNt. 
C. E. RICHARDSON, CaiUg. 
Inlarest paid OB Um. deposit . 
—SuainM " 
.va ry 
n U a n d r M p o n a t b l l l t y 
r*n*ral Banking buai eaa t'raiMaotad 
llspo.lu.ra g fv . a 
lion tb . t r 
)aaU|aa 
• A I T I L B O W F F \ K R . 
Frw4 Uroi f , of N . w O r l a a a * . a Re-
por ted Vict im. 
Fred Urelf, a wall known young 
baker af th* city, aad aon of UM late 
Nlek Greif, I* reported ill of yallow 
fever at N*w Orle*a*, whet* he w 
Hto friends b*r* are vm-y *olicltoua 
a Mf.ty, M lh*y b.ve b**rd 
from him for s day or two. 
CIVIL TKMM. 
Tbe eivil term of clroail oourt be-
gias bare Moaday, with oae of I 
am deakat* evar kaowa. Judge 
Ma*baad* • abuut through with 
rt at B n t o a , the criminal docket 
having baea iaiabad eome day* ago 
Dea l you know Plantation Ohm 
Cars I* guaranteed to care j o a f 
\ S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST 
CsuraaLi. BDIUMWU, Ur-BRAIU, 
Fifth and Broadwny. 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
alar hnara roe n a n rael 
I t a . M K > n | a a sraMtasktoaSlTaBlr 
Ma^tM^alM^^M^gOTi 
e Miaa, f a l l . • 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
l » l a a . i i a l | . u 
'XBoa, N a 41»H Broadway. 
o n MM, a . a. a. CSMW.II, JT 
HUSBANDS ft C A L D W I U , 
a r m m r a r a AHO M C M I U M AT UIW 
IWH taa roans m, M i a t , Kr 
Wiu presitoa h M m 
a r . particularly oaraTul la l h a P a a a 
d a n a a af oolorad good*. h a a S w 
Saab la raeh a way that mm dywa 
which ar* not waraakad ram wiB BOt 
cm. 
, iJrtwJSS*"1 
hoaad and ftntohad I 
r j In a 
paBBBB. 
STAB STEti UUIBBY, 
J . W. YOUNG A SON, Propristnra 
I B Worth 4tb 1 Laeo*Bj*BH, 
I, ataeobad aad pB4a. 
fail to i 
Have You a... 
Water Fitter? 
I f i a o t j i l o a t t tail to m » 
F,G. HARLAN.JR, 
AQDAPDfti 
f«IIJOKLOi)f«imT 
MbjMt of glaa***, Thar* are trw 
pi* wbo do aot Bead tbam. Mae 
run great riak la ao* havtna them. 
W. f t your eye. aad g f v . v o ? bettor 
sight. Ton ara plaeaag with what wo 
r partm. ebeege'yoa w K ' t i t o 
foe. . . . 
i . t . BLBIOB, 
M i Broadway 
Second Hand Goods 
a u M l t a a t n M pal. kv 
WILl.lAM BOUORMO ft ROW 
M O M a(faa< W. Man " ^ y j ' 
Sti 
ZAf'jLt:-' -y 
YN WMt TNT Imtn - -
- R l r t t r • -
m • «st, 
"7 OHr jTBM, ' l o t o M o a i m d T r ami rsuirnM pi' uiMpty, 
»AM WITR NIWA ft QA. 
- m r a t f a 
wmi D u n M M 
| a l > K I I s m 
< « * r a l > u n a m 
. r a s a m s a W 
'.'.T.mSSU impm 
l i e . I » t m 
• S S l ' S S a l » i l « 
I K O K U II eaataapl 
I V p a l U u i 
i t w i « n 
u . . . IMpu 
i g t s i a w JMaaa j a i a l « i « 
t o o n oi vis ion 
* » > « , 
.... » .«»• . a i s 
• aa a m. t a i a 
m » a ' «a a • 
Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska 
JUNE 1 TO M V E B K R I 
Interest Pa id on T i m e Deposit! 
OfBees in second end third floors 
to Let. 
Qao. C. Tmonraon, Free. 
I d . L. A t i ids. Oaahier. 
A. L. LAS8ITER 
• am • • ir u a . i . U T I i 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
B a J t l e A ^ 
PLUG W 
W h a t a fool I ' v e been n o t t o t r y it be fore I 
Pemember the name 
1 * when you buy again. 
Kukwii M U M l e u s . TUN Place 
PAPOCAH KY 
W R I T T E N 
A T RANDOM. 
I ' • 
MISSOURI 
by the 
PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a l l ap ie l *oal{im.*t, oonrirt-
te J raoUning chair ears 
• o4 la l i r a ehars*). 
0 
r? 1 I 
R* A J 
J 
i 
uf 
a (1 
\1 
I 
L * » 
v . 7 
l l a 
1 
r L ' 
py I A 
j * 
'.» 
EL C; 
r*"1 
J 
K 
IENCE0 RATES FIOMAUraMU 
D O U M J DAILY SERVICE 
tea « « — l ^ J M ^ « • * tabte* aa 
a * . O. M A T t M W S . T. P. A. 
ST J A M E S HOTEL 
SAINT LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Sitoa 75* aad SI par Day * < 
• P B O t A L a B O D I N N k R 
SFM01AL BRBAKFAST 
AKV K7PPBB 
I f f i r M . MinaV MWrMan l a l a . r wa* Taaanda*. «aa. was ar M « n U M 
• I ir -m — - -aa* f«*aa nr 
"LET US HAVE PEACE' 
'Paaee hath her victoria, ao 1*** re-
aowaad than war " 
To the victor* belong Lh* spoils ." 
T o OW customers belong the profits 
this week. W e h a v e met the 
enemy and—we 've got 'em. 
WK HAVK SILKNCKl) THK 
POKT8 of high prices with the bar-
lain* w* sold to the trade. Our 
Sgurea, at all tiaaea the LOWKST, 
now knock all the reel ia the abarle 
From our die** good, s a y yet he ae-
lected aom* chuioa thing* ia hot 
weather a tuft , oa whioh we 
q o o u any price*, though other* do 
that for a bluff. Tha** good* you 
pan hava a* yoa wiah then ; yourself 
wake tha price* to aalt. And wben 
yoa have apeat a taw dollar* yon get 
a l e e picture to boot. We are eeli-
ing tha handsomest DRK88 SKIRTS 
ever aold ia thi* ead ol tl 
for lea* than tha good* can be 
bought at, all hon-e made aad right 
np to data. Our LADLES WKAR 
plea*** tha fair**;, aad looks lovely 
on c real are* le** fa i r ; Our alyles, 
which ara ever tbe rareat, "era 
l a g , " fair women declare. And 
folks never forget ua, when 
ing NICK 8 H I R T S and FINK 
>KS. They know w* keep the 
it from which they 
Oar 8HOBS are the beet and 
cheapeat on top of the earth—or be-
low—aad every laat pair a aa ' 'aottd' ' 
M the rocka ia tha Fort* of M o m 
Too a a y fancy thia quit* oat ot rea-
» , but a trial will prove it ia 
true. J u t ta wiad a p for the aee-
FOWTY C H N T 8 boy* a LOW-
QUAKTKR 8BOK. 
Ia GAITKK8 and BUTTONS aad 
LACKS wa oaa St every foot to a 
• T . " "Cooaie Oaoegie, how dainty 
your feat M i l " " I waar Dariaa 'a 
aboa*—doa't you e n ? " 
peopfc m t 
utyof ear 
TAINS aad 
think it a 
ot -big 
Oar trad* la 
health) — o « price* nse.ttag a 
we hold f M t t t e trade of 
i be poor wa hava 
PENSIONS! 
W A R O L A I K 8 ! 
J A M E S A. W O O D W A R D 
• VT 
Mitii-Effinger&Co 
I I 0 8 T U - I 
J. W. Moors, 
8HOI 
Oar 
•msoBTAij—la 
oaght to be, wben just for a 
few dollar*' pu rchax , you're wel-
come to n a a of then free. 
All will admit the above contain* 
more truth than poetry ." 
Everybody come to thia winding-
up *ale ot tb* 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
2 O S M 0 t l W i r . • PtMUM. 
People with all kinds of trouble 
call on tbe mayor every day. Tbe 
first man with * suspicion of yellow 
fever to cell, however, happened la 
yeeurday morning. There were sev 
eral people in tbe office wben tbe man 
hurriedly entered and exclaimed: 
wieb you or the city physician would 
examine me aad tell me what Is tbe 
matter with me. I am from Winoos, 
Miss., and hfelieve I bare yellow 
fever ." 
Tbe man was as yellow as a pump-
kin, and this was ail the crowd want 
ed to bear. With one accord tbey 
made a ruah for the door, and it was 
but a few momenta until tbe m*yor 
and tbe man from Mississippi were 
alone. The city pbyaician made an 
examination and aacertained that he 
did not bare yellow jack, much lo 
bia relief. 
In a abort time a woman entered 
with a bnabel of family trouble* abe 
proceeded to unload on tbe mayor 
She did not like ber neighliors, and 
evidently they do oot like ber. Tbey 
call ber all aorta of bad narnee, and 
poke tun at ber wbenver tbey hare tbe 
chance, and abe. martyr-like, i 
mains silent and aaya nothing—to 
bear ber tell it. H»r little boy can 
not go nut after milk without getting 
licked, and Willie never goe< to 
school without getting * black eye 
from that dreadful neighbor boy. 
Mayor Lang sent the poor nnfortnn-
ste lo Judge Sanders, after promising 
to personally call on tbe belligerent 
neighbors snd use bis influence to 
heal the breach. 
after sbe left, here came a 
woman wilb one eye snd * 
KY. 
J" 
Styit ut Fucj SrtMrtu, 
O t * tssfe rf AN 
Pre* Salivary to *B p a r k ot tha d*. 
Om. T A d a a a a 
W h a a t a M i 
STATE HOTEL 
- f i t * 
M M M t t t — M S w i P W r , -
LOW K A T B S T O ST . LOUIS. 
Oa acooual ot the 8t. Loui* Fall 
PestlTitles tbe Illinois Qaatrsl Ball-
road Company will oa Tueaday,8ept. 
18th and each suooeading Tueadsy 
until O >L Mth aall ticket* lo 8t. 
Loql* aad ratarn at one and oa* third 
'are h e the rooad trip, good for 
tbraa day*. 
Oa Thuraday, Kept. Ifttb aad **ch 
aaooMdlag Thuraday natil Oot. 17th 
at oa* fare for tha roaad trip, good 
for three day*. 
Oa aeoooat of the St. Lottie Fair, 
ticket* will be aold froa. Oct. I antll 
Oct. Slk leclasiv* at oaa t a n for tbe 
round trip, good retaraiag natll Oot. 
IOth. J . f . Dowovaa, Agent. td. 
Yoa take ao nak oa Plaatatloa 
Chill "« r* .M K i* guaranteed to our*. 
A. 
Call a n d Me o n r m » n ' i h e a v y 
fcl.&ll wlater Suits. 
Harr i f l ee Sale , 
W h i t . Bu i ld ing . 
Soon 
oolor*d 
doleful tale of woe. Sbe said s low 
down, shift l*a* negro rented ber a 
room for 60 cent* a week, and wben 
sbe moved into it *be found tb*t it 
did oot belong to b iu , and had to 
idov* right out again. She wanted 
tbe mayor to help ber get ber half 
dollar back. 8be also was reapect-
fully referred ta Judge Sander*,wber* 
i t l* hoped abe got help that will eo-
able ber to recover her money. 
A women with * tick child was 
next uabered in. Sbe wanted to leave 
tha city, and did not m|nd staying at 
the boepital. ahe aaid, If little Jobn-
would only get lietter. But be 
would not get better and if he bad to 
die, *be wanted him to die at bone. 
The mayor took cut bia book, and 
litti* Jobnnl. can now die at bmne, if 
be waala . to, for be got a paaa tbere. 
t t t 
A good Joke ia told at tbe ex|wn*t 
of a well known councilman. A 
neighbor went to call on bia wife tbe 
other day, *od found vbim and bia 
batter half In the altting room chat-
tering and abnking aa if a congeative 
chill had come that way. 
Tbe neighbor kindly oflered to let 
her friend bave a few bucket* of coal, 
thinking perhap* that the council 
mas hail been derelict in the matter 
of laying in bia winter's supply, bnt 
to thia tbe oouncilman objected moat 
atrenuoualy. 
" N o , I have marie up my mind to 
get rid of tbe moequitoe in thia bouae. 
aod now ia a good chance to frees* 
tbeaa to death. I 'm not going to 
have a I re In this bouse until tbey 
ara all dead I " And be resumed bia 
llttl* domestic game of freexe-out, 
with hi* hand* In hi* pocket*, while 
tha others repaired to tbe kitchen to 
get warm. 
t t t 
Nigbt Watchman Pete Herrington, 
at tha S. C. A St. L , hart an excit-
ing experience I (at night la tb* com-
pany'* yard* in tb* aoutbern portion 
of tbe city. He suspected wben be 
learned tbe state of tbe mercury, that 
be would be occasioned some trouble 
by coal thieves, and la*t night re-
doubled hi* vigilance. 
l i e was creeping about aome ooal 
cars, wben be perceived from tbe 
abadow which enveloped him tbe 
forma of two duaky pilgrims. Kacb 
had a p u b cart, and neitber aua-
pected the presence of tbe watchman. 
"Yo* jea' t-lim" up dar sn' pitch 
off de coal, an' I ' l l load bit into da 
wsgon," be beard Ibe man aay to tbe 
woman, for one of tbe marauder* 
a woman, " a n ' ef dat wstchmaa 
cum*, we'll beat de debbil outen 
bim 1" 
Tbe womsn swkwsrdly ascended 
tbe coal car, aod be^sn pitching coal 
oft in large cbunka. when tbe watch-
man, with hia piatol in bi* pocket, 
ready for buaineaa, reached up and 
aeir.ed her, yelling, - "What ' re you 
doing here?" 
The woman squalled and held 
tight to a buge lump of coal, sa the 
watchman gsve s lug st ber skirt,*ad 
tbat garment came ripping off. He 
threw it to tbe four winda, and 
thought he would try again on the 
other skirt. Crabbing it. be gave 
another mighty tug, which diveated 
tbe Amaxon of ber otber aklrt, re-
vealing a living picture in ebony. 
Tbe watchman was be re forced to 
abandon bis task of cooquering tbe 
aoman. aa ber huaband at thia junc-
ture ruabed to the reacne, to carry 
out tbe agreement to "beat the deb-
bil outen de watchman." 
Tbe latter rawed hi* pi*to) and 
fired into tbe air, and both negroes 
fell in a doxen different directions, 
and were aoon loat to view in tbe 
darkne**. Tbey forgot to take their 
pnah carts with tbem, which were 
aoon reduced to splinter* by tb* 
watchman, to i u a r e their never be-
ng used *gain in aucb * laudable 
undertaking. Daylight thia morning 
discioaed a pita of wooden ware and 
a varied aaaortment of old clolbea, 
which tbe owner* can have upon ap-
plication. 
t t t 
It I* likely that tbe member* ot tbe 
vountecr army at Lexington, having 
now received a laat* of camp life In 
cold weather, will be very annoua to 
go to Cuba. Tb*ir cry has been 
We went to go bfcm«," bnt ** it 
b*s proven futile, tbey will doubtless 
adopt tbe moresppropriate oae, ' ' W e 
want to go to Cuba . ' ' 
Tueeday wa* tb* day Axed for th* 
examining trial of J . O Waalington, 
for killing Scott. Wben the 
wa* called the court hoaae waa well 
tiled, moetly with people from tbe 
Dycuaburg section. Memra. J auias 
A James appeared for the defenae 
County Attorney Kevll and A. 
C. Moore far tbe commonwealth. 
After oouul ta t ioa tba attorney for 
tbe commonwealth aaked a continu-
ance of tb* caM on acoouat of the 
sbaeaca ot two important wttnessee, 
Robert Cooksey and John Koon, who 
had not been summooed. Wadling-
ton'a attorney* objected, s u t i a g that 
their client had oome aad surrendered 
aad wanted a prompt hearing. Tba 
case wa* oontinued antll Nov. > 
There are between forty and dfty 
wilneaaaa. 
Dick Wkite. wbo wrs cut by Soott. 
was able to attend oourt. 
I t has been stated in some of tbe 
newspapars that tbe trouble which 
led to tbe tragedy grew out of poll-
lice. This i . ao error. Tbere wa* 
no politics in any shape, form or 
faahion mixed witb tb* affair — 
Marion Pre**. 
Tb*r* will be * barbecue and chit-
tling aupper Saturday night, at tbe 
reaidence of Mrs. Yina Gain. , 1129 
South Ninth atreet. 
NEW RES!DUNCE TO B l ' I L D . 
Contractor Jame* Lane yesterday 
secured the contract to construct for 
Mr. Krank Parbanc a new brick two-
atery dwelling oa Eighth atreet 
between Jefleraon and Monroe 
Work will begin at once. 
Siaw or oato. enr oi Totaao, ( 
Lura* UM»r \ 
FRANK i. CHENEY u i a oalb th.t t . la. 
I*, moI.t parioer oi t*a arm ol P. J. CHE 
MEV a C 1.. dolaa boalDfla. In th. City ol To 
Mo, COUOIT aad Mule .rorMald, and taat 
aaid arm will par ta. .aw it ONK HI'NDHP.U 
DOLLARS lor aa*h aad , n r r csm of Catarrh 
laat raODol tw r.rvd br ta. aa. o. L'ALL'S 
CATARRH CURK 
KRAKK J. CHENEY 
Sworn lo bc4or. m- aad .ubambwl la tar 
prawrm tbu ata d.r or txonatar A D WW 
——.. A W OLIASOH, 
as . i 
—.— | Notary Pabllr. 
Hall's Cmrarrh Cor. I, tak.o IstaraaUr. u 
art. dlrsctly o. ta. bioo* and mucosa «ur 
fsem ol tb. arawnt. H«.d ror wwtiwaBlslA. 
rrw. P. J CHENEY a CO.. Toledo. O. 
aok< by Drusslat.. Tie. 
Kail's family Hub. .r- th. brat 
SPECIAL SALE. 
U l t b U M A T I S M CURED. 
After eminent phyeiciaaa and all 
other known remedm* fail, Botanlo 
Blood Balm (B . B. B . ) will quickly 
cure. Tbouaanda of teatlmoniala at-
test thia fact. No caae of Kbeama-
tiam can at aod before ita magic heal 
ing power. Semi for hook ot partic-
ulate, free. It con ta in evidence 
that will convince you tbat B. B. B. 
ia the licet cure for all blood and 
skin disease* ever discovered. Be-
ware of subatitute* aaid to lie " jaa t 
aa good . " t l . 0 0 per large bottle. 
A NOTED J'.caiAI.IST Ct'gEJl AHll 
TESTlrtES. 
I was attiictcd-for three years wilb 
rhenmatiaui of tb* ankle and Joint* 
to aucb an rxteal tbat locomotion 
was difficult, and I suffered great 
pain. I waa Induced to try a bot-
tle Of B. B. B , anil before I bad 
Completed the aecond bottle I expe-
rienced relief, and four botllea ef 
fectad an entire our*. Six month, 
have paaeed ainoe the awelling and 
pain dlappea.-ed, and I will atate tbat 
B. B. B. baa effacted a permanent 
cure, for which I am very grateful. 
W. 0 . Winner, Atlanta, Oa. 
For e*l« bv druggwt*. Address 
for book, Bloom BaTm Co., At lanu . 
Georgia. 
For a few day* only : 
24 lb*. Good Flour 
24 lb*. Patent Floor 
1 bu. Freeh Meal 
Cbeeae. all kinds, per lb 
Choice New Raiaina, per l b . . . 
Choice Freeh Lemooa, per dox 
Choice Freeh Grspea, basket 
Everything else at loweei price. 
I . L. Rahdoli 'H, 
Tel. 89. 128 S. Second 81. 
.40 
.50 
.35 
.14 
.07 S 
.20 
.14 
Dr. Edwards, Kar, Kye, Nose and 
Throat SDeclaliat. Paducah tf. 
NOTICE. 
Joka walter. . 
vs. ) la AdwlrsltJ sir Uaal. B.ocr and ownen. J 
Whereas libels ware filed in tb* 
District Court ot the United States, 
st Paducah, Ky., on October 5th, 
1898, by John WalWra and otbera 
againat tbe Steamer Monie Bauer, 
her aaginaa, tackle, apparel aad fur-
niture, and owner* thereof, alleging 
in eubetance that aaid ateamer Monie 
Bauer aad owner* are Justly indebted 
lo tbem In the sum of ( $ - ) dol-
lar* for labor, etc. , and tbat the 
same bea never been peld, and the) 
prey procea* against aaid Str. Monie 
Bauer ** aforeeaid, and tbat aaid 
steamer may be condemned and sold 
to pay aaid claim «ith coat and ex-
Now, therefore, in pursuance of 
tbe monition under aeal of aaid court 
to me directed, I do hereby give pub-
lic notice to all per*on* claiming the 
said steamer Monie Bauer, or In any 
way interested therein, tbat tbey may 
ha and appear before the district 
oourt of tb* United State., In tbe city 
of Paducah, Ky. , o» or before tbe 
7th day of November, 1898, at 10 a 
m. of tbat day, than and tbere to In-
terpol* their claim*, aad to make 
their allegation* in th*t bebeif. 
A. D. J am aa, U. S. M K. D. 
By M. W. LaRue, Deputy. 10oK 
Plantation Cbill Cure 1* made by 
Van Vleet-Msrsfleld Drug Co., bence 
is reliable. 
KKI-EAStD, 
Will 8c.At, srrested by- i >rtic*r 
Gray here * fen dsys *go on sus-
picion of being Itoheri Harrison, 
wsnU-d at Birmingham, Al* , for 
murii r, «aa rele**ed by ordt r of 
Judge Sandera yesterday aft. moon, 
no'hmg baring been beard f u m tbe 
Alabama authorities He w«. doubt-
leas the wroeg man. 
FOR I 'AH I'lCUl AKS. 
For particulate of the Cairo atreet 
fair. .*• Given Fowler al the ticket 
,46ce, 100 Broadway. tf 
60c, a a y aave your life. Planta-
tion Chill Care haa saved thouaand*. 
TBET EAT : 
That th* bear i* coming. 
That the eoal msn's voice will soon 
be beard ia tbe land 
That tha boys of tbe corner are 
digging the foundation. 
That Bane was hauling sewer 
pipes. 
That " G i l l y " haa a pretty little 
wagon. 
That Will aught to bave been at 
Santiago to bave bandied bsrbed wire 
for tbe "*moked yankae* " 
That Lawrence ia all amile* to-
night. 
Tbat that Jelly roll took wing*. 
Tbat tboee couple* that frequented 
Yeiaer Park will now get a forced 
furlough until apring, together with 
certificate of full attendance daring 
tbe *ea*on 
Tbat " T h i r t y " often t o d s bimae 
•On tbe Bank* of the W abash, 
where "In tbe distance loom, the 
woodland clear and oool." 
That the chicken*, i u l e a d of find 
ing the city to be a veritable Sodom 
aad <Tomorrow for them daring the 
conference, found it "no t ao bad. 
Tbat Bob will aoon begin taking 
lessons in voice culture. 
That tbe "MerTy Milkmaid' 
coming. 
Tbe wcond day* *e**ion of tb* 
New Era institute opened witb tbe 
usual devotional exerciees after which 
Rev. Wm. B . Leevell, of the Shep-
herd-street Baptiet church, Prince-
ton, Ky., delivered a apiendid lecture 
on " T b e duty of getting an edu 
cat ion." 
Tbe afternoon aeaalon was taken 
up with * moet excellent lecture on 
" T h e spread of Chriatlanity in Kn 
rope," by tbe Rev. J . M. Wise, of 
Princeton. The subject wss con 
linued last night to an appreciative 
audience. 
Tbe session began tbls morning 
with a lecture on " T b e preparation 
of a sermon," by the Rev. W. K, 
Penrod. This afternoon was taken 
np by Revs. Baker aad Glover i 
the subjects; " T h e delivery of 
sermon" and "Prayer meetings." 
Mr. Wm. H. Steward, cf Louis-
ville, i* expected to speak tonight on 
The deacoMhip." Rev. P . H. 
Kennedy, who has presided at each 
session of tb* institute, will remain 
over Saaday to be preaeat at the lay-
ing af the corner atone of the First 
Ward Baptist church. 
Tb* people who persist ia saying 
they " c a n ' t " sboeld get U 
c a n ' t " translated aod they will 
then aae that it meaaa won' t . 
Will Hughe* i* railing f r o a on . 
ear to tbe otber. I t ' , a boy—a 
yoang tempi* carrier. Ha arrived 
late yesterday afternoon. All ar* 
doing as well a* could b* expected. 
The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Cbafls 
wbo died at tba city boepital Wednes-
day evening, took place from Burks' 
Chspel, A. M. E church, this after-
noon at 2 o'clock Rev G. U 
Burks preached the sermon to a larg* 
crowd, wbuac a, inp.tby wa* audibly 
manifest more thin once. Tbe re-
mains w,re laid to rest at Oak Gruv* 
oemetery. 
Tbe C. W. B. M ot lbe Chriallaa 
e b u n b will give sn entertainment to 
morrow night at tbat church. All 
. r e invited to be preaent. 
G. U. O. OF O. WILL LAY 
STONE. 
THE 
The three lodge* of Odd Fellow* 
of lb* city will meet la Joint H**ioo 
last evening to oooaider ao Invitation 
from Kev. W. K. Glover to lay the 
cornerstone of the First Wart Bap-
tist church Sonday afternoon at 2 : JO 
o'clock. The invitation was accept-
ed and the lodges while In joint ses-
sion proceeded to elect th* offloers to 
act on this special occasion aa fol-
lows : F. Q. M . H. B. Devi*, mss 
tar of oeremoaies; P . N. P . , J. A 
Mortoa. N. G. j M V. P . . Jame* 
Owens, V. G ; P. N. F , C. A. Is-
bell, N. P. P. F. P . , James Mara 
ble, P. 8. ; M. V. P . , T . M. Gbol-
atoo, W. T. ; P . N P. , H. Wendle. 
marshal. 
COCHRAN k OWEN 
Sell th* beet t J winter shoe la tbe 
city for isdle* or gents Call and 
let us ibow tbem to you. 
531 Broadway. 
Yoa eaa t a r e money by call 
log and • l amining onr stork ol 
eloibinir. (Everything marked 
ID plain figure*. 
Narr i f i r . ' Hale. 
White Building. 
Doa't experiment, but get tbe old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
The Sun la oaly 1 il cants a week. 
If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by empl >ying us to 
~>ut in a complete guaranteed 
temperature steam or hot 
water ystem. 7 hi is your 
opportunity. 
M i n a e s h e i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
104 N o r t h Fif th Street 
Under Palmer House 
Te l ephone 862. 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH GUNS! 
1.) 
141 < > 
\( \ 
i \ \ \ $ 
IB 
0 
-TAXa TUB... , I 
C. H. & 0. to MICHIGAN 
THREE TRAINS DAILY 
FINEST TRAINS IN OHIO FASTEST TRA .NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and the Great Lakes cou tan t ly growing in popularity. 
Everybody will be tbere thia *ummer. For inform-
ation inquire of your nearest ticket agent. 
O B E R T ' e S B E E R 
la rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of thia city. It lead* aii 
other*, (or tb* reaaot. that it la 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
V 
HAJTDIED HI BOTTLE* AJTD ST THI KXQ BY 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
J . BergdoU, Proprieici Tenth and Maduon atraeta 
Telephone 101. Order* filled natil 11 p . a 
**~la Pop, 8eltaer Walei and all einda of Temperance D"—"" 
E v e r y t h i n g N e w 
N e w Buildinjr, New F ix tures 
and a n Ent ire ly 
MEW STOCKC'GROCERIES 
OUR MEAT MARKET 
U stocked with all kinds of fresh and aalt meat*. Good, delivered prompt-
ly to all part* of th* city. Call ami aee our new atote 
P . F . L H L L Y 
Tenth aod Trimble. Telephone No. U S . 
:STABL1SMCD.1864.-
Miss Mary R. E, Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS. . . . . . . . 
• l e p h o n e 174. PADUCAH, KT 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITttING 
REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
ad a a d j d . Court Street b e t 
FREE O M T S I i l » 0 n L £ This Offer Almost i i r p u i i i Belief THE DISCOVEftYw A6E i was tha lsvaettr. 
T a a a i a s B s n u , Ta m t a « * 
•o ld inPsdncab by W. B. McPhereon. 
A Wi 
- W . hiM. i 
T —- -
r.na . . . . . . N.« r - t i n , nM..m0 an 
' t a . .— i . I , M . i b i l n M , . . . - y . „ m s K I A . ."..IM m , ^ u j 
. . i. s * a,. aa. ta. mm w — . tea. . TW - IWII MlI ta* — r " " -a. 
Mil .1 t.— WlU M IS.,. I W 
U. . . fra. ..<<>. a, as M H „ w e i . i e . a i M d T.. arto. «| Ua . M M I a. ii. m . w a i « i f . . . it wu. w . a—»• f s n u i . . •»>• - ' ta. I * , a... m MStM. . . . . rM* MM 
M l l a i * T M t a . 
Raerwta efHaanty ' 
Cor 4th and^ Bread way. 
P L A N T A T I O N C H I L L CURE IS Guaranteed. 
| W It falls to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR HONEY BACK. • 
| W e will refund to him. Price 5 0 cts-
VAN VLEET-MANSffKLD DMM CO* 
U. A. V K U W . Wh • A | » a l MKMV 
r - f 
f" 
Advance Sale On 
Fashionable Winter Garments. 
Our ov a importat ions and direct purchases f rom manufac turers . 
Paducah S recogniaed bargain c e n . e r — T H E B A Z A A R — i a again to 
the irout wi th a complete showing ol Win te r apparel . Mil l inery. Win-
ter Underwear and Dry Oooda ol every description Always lowest, 
and vaatljr lower now than later on. I n n u m e r a b l e l ines of goods 
dosed out to a s by manufacturers , at prices tha t will prove more than 
interest ing to bargain seekers and our many customers. 
I j o Boucle all wosl Jack-
ets. high s torm, or coat collars 
ready made and perfect fitting 
These Jacke t s a re well worth iy 
and $8; our price for thia aale (4 00 
T w o h u n d r e d N e w Silk Pluah 
Capes, colored ailk lining and gen 
uine T h e b i t F o r t r imming, worth 
| 6 50. O u r pr ice lor th is sale 
I4 00. 
Silk Waists— Fancy cloth waists 
and fancy plaid waiata at leaa than 
the cost of m a k i n g alone. Aak to 
see them. T h e y range in pr ice 
from f t 00 to $4 50. 
J U S T RECEIVED—TOO new 
sample black, (trictly all-wool, 
Brilf iantiue Skir ts ; all a ize* Jus t 
the kind of a skir t to wear in all 
k inds of weather . Sale price f i 49. 
Every th ing ia Si lk , Sat in and 
fine Fancy Novel ty Sk rts tha t art 
can design at very lowest prices. 
Six hundred pairs Ch i ld ren ' s 
H e a v Ribbed Hoae go in thia sale 
a t j c per pair . 
I M P O R T A N T 
M i l l i n e r y E v e n t ! 
New Pat tern Hats—If you want 
a stylish Pat te rn H a t you must 
see oura before yon buy. W e hn 
just r e c : \ e . l a lot of new bats tli*. 
we will sell thia week at $2 00, 
3 00 and 3 50. These are all 
worth double the amoun t . 
Sailors at 25c, j o c and 75c. 
Soft hats of every style and de-
scription. 
Ask to see our new Cycle H a t , 
fhe Roosevelt and the Schley. 
See our new Tams . they are swell 
I n Ha i r goods we ean not be 
equalled. Best goods and very 
lowest prices. 
Another lot of new French 
Switches from 75c to $2 50, that 
are actually worth 50 to 5 00. 
Also a new lot of Creole 
Switches a n d Bangs at 2 j c ; worth 
50c. 
T H E B A Z A A R ! 
2 1 6 B R O A D W A Y 8 1 6 
G r e a t S t o c k = R e d u c i n g S a l e 
For o n e Day Only, S a t u r d a y N e x t , O c t o b e r 15 
N o a h ' s A r k Will offer an unparmldled list of t empt io f bargain* which will open the pocket books ol every customer. Th ia Ges t Store is overflow ing with hundreds of staple lines, but already Chr i s tmas goods are coming in and we have no room 
to place t h e m , therefore our cus tomers wil get the beuc&t of the greatest bargain feast yet offered in this city 
with you and see if we do not do what we advert ise Here they are. bring thi along 
Galvanized Iron Depar tment . 
Uri fValfr lMkrt IOC I W uhTub. -« 
i (alloa Oil Caa iJC | w>.h TaU, iut »l*c 
[ Wash Tubs, joc use 
All tb« C.slvaalaed Iron teduiH acrotdiaaly 
r.alranired Slop kuikd with COW actual wonh tyc, aale pr»c« h n gall..II Oil Can -o*.»«icprK* 
Waa* Pa II a ra. h 
T i n w a r e Depar tment . 
Our I tawarr is ol tlu hntir.l gtadr. not the cheat. liirhl atufl of .HIi competitor* talk so much al o a 
qt wv Racket* 
Large Pie Paua 
V«allo« Caps 
14 qt Diak Pan. plain tia 
Kvrrjrtkiag viae la Tiaarare reduce-.! accordingly u quart !»w«nrd Slop Mu. kei 
3 piece Toilet Set 
PINTCCW WK WILL GIVEAWAY ON THIS DAY 
Glassware Depar tment . Beautiful large Berry Bowls for 9c tbat were i s* 
CrT!5*L<1,2f? »•*«« Bowl Cream Pitcker aad Spoon 
Holder lor m, real «ala« tec * Other C.laaa Seta at greatly reduces) prices. Syrap Pitchers with nickel plated topa. lor i«c reduced from ask Very handsome lead blows Tamblers plain or banded at i«c a 6; real valae %oc ^ Half gallon Water Flicker. 
i gallCotfee Pot 
rallou ewe Bucket 
• f a l . co» Bucket 
Seme tkat have beea aold for » 
Enameled or G r a n i U Iron Depar tment . 
*11 Kernel Ware ia tke beat quality aad gaaraat««d I 
TZiSVZT—• — 
IS q« raddiag Paa 
1 *t coy Backet 
Urm Sawce Paa 
j|K Tea at Catfae Put 
Acme Fry Nai 
l-arg« aiae Wash Paa* _ 
ai qi gran He Dtak paaa 
Pie Paaa aad Mpaans, sack 
• »>•'«*«•• • • kaye aack article* aa 
y ^ : 1 1 * * - ,_WM<ia koaae Inraiaklaf gooda • I.MBATKST A 1.1. 
i qt Taa or CoBee Put 14 qt Dtak Paa 
(Mket bargain* ia tkia « plenty batlou anmatoaata tioa 
T h e mere mention of a special sale at N o a h ' s Ark insures the buy ing people t h a t ' b a r g a i n s are to be offered 
will be sold accordingly, no sudst i tutes g i v e r , so come along. uuerea 
IS. I lb., williIhm b. |L,t . 
lb. F . . . . . . | l i l V » , tor 
Ch ina and Q u e e n s ware Depar tment . 
f i l m isc CIUM n . u . pTio. 
w<^i^r ta»McisE .ck« . i . i . r* . a.* 
Saw *** w ' a r t . to 
' • V * ' - M to «c. to CMfHMM. i i r a i raibl, . . 11.. u .. j 
.1 J* . m ot .i. .11 tor 
""•J1 « . etlcbn >>.U nc n M troa i> 
>*—>— •» *> "to! . . m, II ro. .Ill 
and everyth ing advertiaed 
BASE BURNEKS 
A n t h e B e a t 
Buy From Us 
T h e A u t h o r i z e d 
Scott 
Hardware 
Co. 
T o H a v e a n d r o K e e p 
P e a c e i n Y o u r F a m i l y 
U S E 
WHITE FAWN FLOUR. 
It has been sold by Us for seven 
- • teen years. 
NONE BETTER! 
BIEDERMAN 
GROCERY COMPANY, 
S o l e A g e n s . 
JAKE 
SHORT LOCALS. 
Chill C a n la mad* by 
Vaa Vleet-Man.Aeld Drag Co., hence 
is rati a hie. 
W A N T E D 
White boy at 104 North Fifth 
street. Apply before 6 p. n>. or 8 a. 
c PERSONALS. 
B i r r a n . 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Woolfolk, 
formerly of the city, bat now of B i r a 
lagksn , Ala., *re the paranta ol a 
l a e girl baby, bora several day* 
a* ui. 
Mr. **4 Mrs. U w n a c * D a l l a s , 
of FonsUi* Aveaus. a n happy ovar 
t i e arrival of a I n . boy baby, at 
their koine vMterdsy 
Be rare s a d r a i l H a t o r d a y . 
O e t l l t k , a a d saa o a r d o u b l e 
b r e a s t e d e k i l d ' i D o l l a r 8 a l t . 
Wel l w o r t i t w o DoUar* 
a l t h a O a a r i i a a P a l i l a 
W h i t e B a n d i n g , 
F X P t C T E D HOME 
PttOM D A W M » , 
Justice James P. Winchester 
baa bees at Dawene for 
aaoetha past, la expectad 
morrow mornln*. and will hold oourt 
Monday. J o s t l e Wi*cheater, hia 
many frtewda will be ple*e*d to leara, 
I . r*.tor*d to hea th s*d his boat of QJ^ S l o w . , s t Winchester, 
frieods will be glad to see bim again 
at tbe old atand. 
( M r s . M. Carney haa returned from 
Louiaville. 
Mr. F. J. Bergdoll is in St. Louia 
on business. 
Mr. W. O. Bell, of Grand Hirers, 
waa In the city todsy. 
Mr. John Lucas Parham ia in the 
eity again on buainess. 
Capt. Douglas Jones snd wife 
be*, gone to Louisville. 
Mrs. Una O. Singleton bss re-
tnrned from ClerksviIle. 
M. B Preanell. of Lirlagston 
oounty, wss I* tbe city today. 
L. C. Hlbba, of Hirdaville, came 
down the packet thia morning. 
D. Baird, of Marion, Ky., was 
al Um New Richmond today. 
Oeocge McDowell, of Cave-ia-
K'.ek, 111., waa I* the city today. 
Attorney Ward Headley, of Hrinoe 
toe, waa i* the city laat evening. 
Miss Sola gtubbe, of Hickman, 
returned borne today, after a visit to 
Mrs. John Hollsnd. 
Mr. Ed PeUII. of Robertson's 
drug store, has been "do ing" tbe 
M r at Cairo this week. 
City Clerk Patterson returned tbl» 
morning from the Orsnd Lodge « ' 
sre in th* city on s visit to their 
aunt, Mra. Bonnin Parker. 
Mr.Kdgar W. Wbittcrnore.of Grand 
Rivers, snd Dr. S. Z. Holland, of 
Grahamnlle. arrived, today from 
Winchester, Ky., wbere tbey sltend-
ed tbe Grand Lodge uf Odd Fellows, 
aa 1 left for tbeir respective homes. 
THIEF CAPTURED. 
Mr. W. E. Corliran, the *-'ho« 
Merchant, Ought to Be a 
Policeman. 
Dalton, T h e Tailor. FOURTH AND BROADA'AV 
OVER M'PHERSON'S ORU<3 STORE 
C a p t n i e d a Negro on Broadway 
W b o Br . ' ke In to H b S tore 
a n d ; fo.< Shoes. 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Tbree Reasons . . . 
H K S r Hegt i lent*** * perfect St. 
SKCOND He does all his work wlth|home?abor. 
T H I R D He wtU aell you a n i t of clotbca made lo order 
A • c h e a p a a y o u o a n b u y 
a c u s t o m - m a d e 
Mr. Will K. Cochran, of Cockran 
A Owen, this morning created con. 
aiderable excitement on Broadway 
near Fifth by appearing in the role of 
a policeman, something tbe people of 
that locality were unaccustomed to 
see him do. 
Several days sgo someone entered 
tbe store through tbe resr and stole a 
quantity of aboe polish. A nigbt or 
two afterwards a tbief entered aad 
selected from a consignment of new 
Hannan shoes, which had not lieen 
marked, a |>a:r to lit bim This is 
all he miased out of tbe lot, l>ut more 
may have been taker, 
Mr. Cochran was walking down 
the atreet thia morning about « :30 
o'clock when be eapied a strange ne-
gro standing near the corner of 
Broadway and Fifth with a pair of 
tbe king of shoes be miaaed. He 
atopped and asked tbe youth to let 
bim examine them, as be liked tbe 
style. The dsrkey willingly elevated 
bia foot to a step, anil unlacing them 
displayed the mhrk, and they proved 
to be tbe same atolen from bis atore 
He seiied tbe tbief by the collar and 
a lively scuffle ensued, which attract-
ed a large crowd. The prisoner's 
shirt was torn almoat off, but Mr 
Cochran held to him, and Anally got 
bim to the city hall. 
He gave hia name aa John Cole, 
and said be waa from Princeton, Ky. 
He claimed to have bought tbe aboes 
from Cairo. He waa warranted for 
bouse breaking, and will be tried to-
morrow. He ia believed lo be the 
same man wbo broke in to tbe atore 
of Councilman Kiell a few day* ago 
by demolishing a glaaa window. 
Tbia afternoon the panU tbe *egro 
wore wer* iden<ill«t as tboM atolen 
from Mr. Coebran'a store at the time 
tbe shoes were taken. This makea 
tbe case against bim a clear one. 
Come and tee oar medinni 
weight bloe fltnoel knee pant i 
at 2&e. Well w o r U 60 cents. 
Sacrifice Sale, 
White Building. 
SOLDIERS HER IS. 
MAYOR LANG H U N T I N G . 
Mayor Laag aad Mr. Heary Bai-
ley went over to Illi*oi* today to kill 
bird*, and as a result matters were 
dull about th* mayor's offlo*. They 
will retur* thi* evening. 
IllRDEKED. 
i i 
SI>KAKIHG TOKIUHT. 
T h e 
Will 
OuadLlatM 
H » r . . 
Hons. C. K Wheeler aad O . ' 
Beeves, candidal** for coagr***, s r . 
ia the city today, snd will both 
a|i«*k tonight. Mr. Reeve. *a-
nouueed to speak at th* city hall, 
snd his invitation to (livid. U M with 
Mr. Wheeler was accepted hy th* 
latter. 
An int .re. t iag debet* will b* th* 
result, and there will likely be * large 
crowd. 
Privates Bryant, Andy Brad-
ley and Lark Kichardaon. of Co. K, 
arrived yesterdsy slternoon on fur-
loughs. and are visiting frienda for a 
few daya. There are now almost 
enough soldiers in Paducah to have 
a battalion drill. 
The original and only Moore ' . Air . J * ' ™ ^ T i l 
Tight Heater , st Scott Hardware - o e a i n f to t h . 
SMALL BLAZK. 
Oo's only. 14o3 
INSPECTORS IIEt tK. 
Messrs Green snd Myall , tbe 
stesmbost Inspectors, will srrlve to-
night snd be st the New Richmond 
hotel. Tbey will likely leave tomor-
row. 
Moore's Air Tight Hesters could 
not be msde better at any price. 
More heat with leaa coal than any 
stove made. They are fully guaran-
teed by SCOTT llABDwaait Co. 14oS 
bom* of Mr. Haary U m , oa Jeffer 
son street, near Ktgbth. to extia-
guisb s small blsxe in tbe servant's 
room, which origins tad from * de-
fective Hue. I t was extinguished 
without serious loes. 
* sad affair for some, but 
not for t h . working man. wbea old 
high pne* WM murdered. So Ut l b . 
good work go oa. for when you help 
us van help yoursalf. 
Tlxae sre aror CASH prices for 
Salarday only: 
Granulated Sugar, 18 lb*., for 11.00 
Swaa Lak*, b**t Sour m*de, 
14 lb* 
High Pataut Flour. 14 lb* 
I ' sUat Flour, »4 lb . 
family Flour, »4 lb* 
Sugar Cured H * a , lb* beat, 
per lb 
Best Northern Irish Potatoes. 
.ii 
.60 
.ii 
9 Sic 
DANOE. 
Cook lag Chocolate, per Ib 40 
*-lb. pkg Beat Rolled Oala 6c 
Rice, per lb &c 
Boston Baked lte.ni with I V 
S*" mats S*no*, J-lb can lie 
Eeary article gnaraateed. Wet-
come to everyone 
T. D. Haaa i s , 
1S4 South Snd SI. 
Free Delivery. Pbone ISA. 
Hall th* Wagon 
Aak for Mooet'a Air Tight H*at 
ers Tak* no oruaaa so c a t x a * Juat 
a* goad al S o r r r Haanwaaa Co's. 
14oJ 
I c a r r y I n s t o c k t h e f o l l o w i n g b r a n d s 
o f S h o t g u n s : 
L. C. SMITH, NEW BAKER. 
ITHACA. WINCHESTER. 
A L 8 0 L O A D E D S H E L L S 
M . E . J O N E S 
Buried in the Mints 
*F UM... 
S t . B e r n a r d 
C o a l C o . 
Are t reasures as precious to life 
as thoae ol Golconda. . . 
S t B e r n a r d L u m p , - . t o b u a h e l 
8 t B e r n a r d N u t , - - - - - - - - 6 c b u a h e l 
P i t t s b u r g h a n d A n t h r a c i t e a t - b o t t o m p r l o M 
IiKI.IVKRKD FOR SPOT.CASH ONLY 
DITCH CAVED IN. 
Big dance at Ramona park toaight. 
Admission free ; l i e charged for e*cb 
con pis wbo dance. 
If Wa . Swaaxsr , Mgr. 
You take no riak on Plantation Chill 
Care, aa it ia gnaraateed to care. 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
L*et night a large portion of tbe 
ditch oa Madiaon street new Fourth 
caved ia aad will aatall qalt* * loee 
to th* COB tractors. The CUM of 
th* ooil.pM I* unknown, but 
pipes had not y*t bee* laid. 
Macoaeoaarno) 
4 J 7 B R O A D W A Y T I L B P H O N S N O . a 
H E R E I S T H E C H R N G E F O R B H R C H I N S I N D R Y G O O D S 
Free 
Cash Coupon 
Given with p u r c h u t i 
on beaut i ful pictures and 
e ight -day docks. 
Sec them. 
T O M O R R O W , O C T O B E R 1 5 
The Big Low-Price Sale of 
the Season at 
THE ELEY DRY GOODS COMPANY 
TEE E. W. PRATT COAL COMF1 
Si ISM s t i l i i a & Ukikari I Cw. Mitt i r t H i r n u i S t r n t i 
WII.LCHANDLR T H I CRLKBRArSD 
(̂ Hillside and Oakland Kentucky CoaU 
V 
Free 
D*liv*red 
I J . R LANK. 
L U M P 7 C B N T i - H U T a C 1 N T 8 
'or spot cash only. A share oI th* trad* h 
T e l e p h o n e I M a w . r a A T T , 
0 
C ^. h . < 3 0 u p 0 n T r h d e w a t e r C O A L . Given with purchaaea 
on beautiful pictures and 
tight-day docks. 
See them. C O A L 
WE GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE TO BE AS REPRESENTED 
SEE OUR WINDOW 
For the beat U . M man's aboe 1* th* 
city. Better thin yoa can boy eW-
Where for H Cocnaaa A Owe*. 
M : W UOWARU8 O t ' T AGAIN. 
With the advent of cold waatber 
**d the a.n.1 eafferiog tb.t will be 
.•tailed Miodg Ibe poor, tbe New 
Howard* have arganiz<d for the win 
tor. aad will be gl*<l to receiv* for 
distribution any old clothing or sboM 
or .nylhiag eb. that might prove of 
beoete to Ibe^eerty Ia pMt years 
the organisation k.s do*e splendid 
work la th* elly. end thi. year will 
do*btl*M prave no .(caption. The 
seartby l*dlM should b.ve the e*rn**l 
e«-op*r*tio* of *v*ryboJy i* th* ea-
.wllamt wort 
ATTENTION .lORSKMCN 
Tak* your bone to Dr. J. Will 
f t a l t h . at Ql .ober ' s atable. if It 
aee le tb* attention of * veterinary 
Yoa may thus **v* * t*1 
Ki .min. t ion free. lOo* 
M e . Bay **v* your life Plaata-
t U s C M Car* ha* *avad thonaands. 
• I Q D I U B R Y A R T ' S C O U R T 
Today Jnatio* Bryant, of the M**-
* « no t ion . will hold oourt, *ad will 
t ry * mas aaased Mile for abusing 
another aaasad Tbornharry County 
Attorney Grave* want oa t In attend 
lb* I- H i 
I ma* na r M o a l 
Mr. Henry Ilale, of Mayfleld, was i 
ia tb* city y**terd*y afternoon, ami 
attended the dance laat nigbt. 
Mr. West Greenfield, of Laredo, 
Tax. , i* I* tb* city on * visit to bis 
sist*r, Mrs. Morton, on Bmadwsy. 
Dr. W. L. H*n*bro returned yes-
terday from Ibe O n s h s exposition, 
sad rep »rts * most enjoyable trip. 
Mr. J . K Walters snd wife left 
Ibis morning for Mr. Walter's old | 
home in Hodgenville, Ky., on a vlait 
Mr. Saunders Fowler left this 
morning for Kvansville oa husineM 
From there be goes to Louisville. 
Mr snd Mrs J . II. Neleon snd 
the letter's sister, of Hampton, U f . 
ingstoe county, were at tbe New 
Richmond Ud*y. 
Messrs. George C. Tbompwin. 
J sine. 1'tterb.ck and W. F. Ps i ton 
bsv. returne<t from tbe bsnkers' oon-
rention st L< uisrllle 
Mr. Hsl. S. Tsylor. of lb* Psdu-
csh Building Trust. FsysUeville, ia 
i* the city nn s visit to frisads sn<4 
relsti.es, Hs arrived this morning 
The following were here from Gol-
ooada Ibis morning, arriving on tbe 
packet: Mss.rs 8|iaar. snd L*nior. 
sad Phil Clsrk, aad MIM Rupertus 
Capt. K R. Dolt iaft todsy for 
Chicago, Kansas City and Arkansas 
to 111 an order f ir lOO.fXX) tiea for 
tbe Chicago aad Milwaukee railroad 
•>„• S. A. Fox, of th* Htata sun-
day-anbool 1 aion pused through the 
elly iMt evening enroot* to Fulton 
I haa i .M. connected with tb* 
lion. 
Mr*. Jay Dnrldaon, of Poplar 
Chilli Rlaff. Mo., and her 
H«nry 
IS a t u r d a y B a r g a i n s i 
F r e e ! F r e c l 
SpKctAi. DKKSS G o o n s OFFKK— 
Jus t received, twenty five_piece«s 
handsome novelty and plain col-
ored dress goods which are the 
latest des igns and are worth 
per yard. SATI'RDAY ONLY, with 
every pat tern of seven yards sold 
we will give FRKH ol cha rge all the 
following t r immings: 
5 yards taffeta moire. 
4 yards corduroy t j inding. 
2 yards extra silesi.i. 
i bnnch whalebones, 
r card hooks aud eyes. 
,1 yards casing, 
i spool silk-
I spool cotton, O U T. 
R c m e m b t r , 
SATranAY ONLY we will give 
frge of charge the LININOS quoted 
above. 
V I S I T O U R 
SATURDAY BARGAINS SATURDAY BARGAINS 
A Silk Barga in . 
TwrntT pirces prrttr silk for araista J 
will I* |)liff«l(in i-ounUrat 15c vanl f 
Gents ' Furnishings. 
Blankets. 
Ten quarter white and fray blank 
ets for 48c pair. 114 for 65c pair 
Kleven - auarter white and fray 
Monarch blanketa. worth $1 ao, for 
Jast to see what we mean, aak to I 85c per pair 
aee our line of gento shirt*, collar* Ten-quarter red. white and f ray 
cuff* and underwear, auspender* and wool blankets, worth S3.00, for fa.at. 
working *hirta. Katri ouality wool blankeu worth 
O u t i n e FUnnels . ^ t o U , o r 5 0 * « 
OntiiiK flinnel., the prettiest col t Kvtrs Ismb's wool, worth fc.po, 
ors, (rom 5 to ioc, A.k to we Ihtpi. S.turdsy price j. 
W E L C O M E 
Jn.t ask to see our linen Trashes at I 
5c snd eslra quality bleached srtd 
turkey red table linen at JJC yard. 
Underwear Depar tment . 
Ladies' .ll-wool .esls, 7jc and up. I 
Ladies' silk-trimmed vests, 75c 
Indies' lle.ee llncl union suits. | 
ortb 75c, tor 48c. 
I'.ents heavy fleece.1 suits 4Sr up. 
Children's .nd infants* vests and 
.nits from 5e up. 
We guarantee t (, .how double as 
msny good, in thia department as 
Comforter*. 
Full sire fast color«l comforts for 
V rsrb 
Full sire col lo. fillwl eoasfort. lor 
90c e.cb. 
Pretlr colors i* robe prist comforts 
worth i I ys for 95c. 
K f l r . site rotlo.-filled u M n 6 • 
ish comforts, worth ft.75, for f l . i ) 
»aeh 
Katra fine sllkaliae coaiforts srorth 
fa.50 and fy.oo. Bstsrilsy price fi.*S. 
Ir vou WAIVT eoasfort. .*d bl.ak 
any competitor in tbe city. C.ll and els at nearlr H A L F raica, see »nr 
I slack SATvaoAY. 
| Foe oa*b only Ull October 1Mb: 
Cities LUmp 7t, Rtft Bi Bilikil. M n n i 
PRIOR AT RLEVATOR. t w . n t y - a v . h a k s l s 
and ov.r : I 'bote. Lnnip to. i t a t I* S f t * i . 
PRICK TO 8TRAMBOAT8, too. oi * 
GREET Mat, P N and Slack 
Mia . Run 4e. 
S a t u r d a y 
B a r g a i n s 
W* will rafuad le ho*k*l to all o t . . . . . , , . 
wb<«* coal bouM* w* nav* already DIM fee 
neat winter s am. ^ ^ 
I Phone a&4 
Padieik C M ! ui Mii iq Ci. 
OSe* at B * * a t * r . 
Jackcti and Capet. 
Indies' black k*r*ey Jackets, 
neatly trimmed with Hercules 
braid, marked >3.00 for 
Ladies' black, brown and tan 
jackets, neatly trimmed, velvet 
collars,worth$7. jo; special (0^.95. 
Indies' black, blue and green 
jackets worth fio.oo, Saturday's 
price 7.4$ 
Indies' fine black, tan and bine 
jackets, all silk lined, worth f u .oo 
to 10.00, for 10.00 and i j . 9 5 . 
Full site silk plush cap*, Thibet 
Inr trimming far (1.48: 
Katra full j*t trimmed, Thibet 
fur flniah,worth $10.00 for 7.15. 
Beautiful capes at $4 5oand j.oo 
Cloth cape* sny price you wish 
Misae*', children's and infanti 
lack eta at any price from $1.00 to 
the amount yon wiah to pay. 
Render L u m p 7 cents 
Render N u t 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
$7.00 per Ton 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Hanaser 
TELEPHONE 370 Yaift Tfliith and irffprsetr MRS R. BtTROAUTO. Solicitor , a n l i 1 ° " l n B n U 
I — 4J 
CLOAK DEPARTMENT FOR BARGAINS BATURDAY 
LOWEST PRICES OF THE SEASON ON NEW FALL 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER 
GOODS! Crabtrea.s. C O A L DaansfTeld } 
ELEY DRY GOODS COMPANY 
saa BROADWAY 888 BROADWAY 
Liap par hrtil 7 Mitt; lit p B«tM 6 wit; 
•'I iIZM, p a TM $7 
«. f 
w* 
) o « 
take car* ol ou 
, HPOT CASH. 
a Al y-n 
•Telephone 70 
